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ACT I

The Act takes place �n autumn �n a large v�llage. The Scene
represents Peter's roomy hut. Peter �s s�tt�ng on a wooden bench,
mend�ng a horse-collar. Anísya and Akoulína are sp�nn�ng, and
s�ng�ng a part-song.

PETER [look�ng out of the w�ndow] The horses have got loose aga�n. If
we don't look out they'll be k�ll�ng the colt. N�kíta! Hey, N�kíta! Is the
fellow deaf? [L�stens. To the women] Shut up, one can't hear
anyth�ng.

NIKÍTA [from outs�de] What?

PETER. Dr�ve the horses �n.

NIKÍTA. We'll dr�ve 'em �n. All �n good t�me.

PETER [shak�ng h�s head] Ah, these labourers! If I were well, I'd not
keep one on no account. There's noth�ng but bother w�th 'em. [R�ses
and s�ts down aga�n] N�kíta!… It's no good shout�ng. One of you'd
better go. Go, Akoúl, dr�ve 'em �n.

AKOULÍNA. What? The horses?

PETER. What else?

AKOULÍNA. All r�ght. [Ex�t].

PETER. Ah, but he's a loafer, that lad … no good at all. Won't st�r a
f�nger �f he can help �t.

ANÍSYA. You're so m�ghty br�sk yourself. When you're not sprawl�ng on
the top of the oven you're squatt�ng on the bench. To goad others to
work �s all you're f�t for.

PETER. If one weren't to goad you on a b�t, one'd have no roof left
over one's head before the year's out. Oh what people!



ANÍSYA. You go shov�ng a dozen jobs on to one's shoulders, and then
do noth�ng but scold. It's easy to l�e on the oven and g�ve orders.

PETER [s�gh�ng] Oh, �f 'twere not for th�s s�ckness that's got hold of
me, I'd not keep h�m on another day.

AKOULÍNA [off the scene] Gee up, gee, woo. [A colt ne�ghs, the
stamp�ng of horses' feet and the creak�ng of the gate are heard].

PETER. Bragg�ng, that's what he's good at. I'd l�ke to sack h�m, I would
�ndeed.

ANÍSYA [m�m�ck�ng h�m] “L�ke to sack h�m.” You buckle to yourself,
and then talk.

AKOULÍNA [enters] It's all I could do to dr�ve 'em �n. That p�ebald
always w�ll …

PETER. And where's N�kíta?

AKOULÍNA. Where's N�kíta? Why, stand�ng out there �n the street.

PETER. What's he stand�ng there for?

AKOULÍNA. What's he stand�ng there for? He stands there jabber�ng.

PETER. One can't get any sense out of her! Who's he jabber�ng w�th?

AKOULÍNA [does not hear] Eh, what?

Peter waves her off. She s�ts down to her sp�nn�ng.

NAN [runn�ng �n to her mother] N�kíta's father and mother have come.
They're go�ng to take h�m away. It's true!

ANÍSYA. Nonsense!

NAN. Yes. Blest �f they're not! [Laugh�ng] I was just go�ng by, and
N�kíta, he says, “Good-bye, Anna Petróvna,” he says, “you must
come and dance at my wedd�ng. I'm leav�ng you,” he says, and
laughs.



ANÍSYA [to her husband] There now. Much he cares. You see, he
wants to leave of h�mself. “Sack h�m” �ndeed!

PETER. Well, let h�m go. Just as �f I couldn't f�nd somebody else.

ANÍSYA. And what about the money he's had �n advance?

Nan stands l�sten�ng at the door for awh�le, and then ex�t.

PETER [frown�ng] The money? Well, he can work �t off �n summer,
anyhow.

ANÍSYA. Well, of course you'll be glad �f he goes and you've not got to
feed h�m. It's only me as'll have to work l�ke a horse all the w�nter.
That lass of yours �sn't over fond of work e�ther. And you'll be ly�ng up
on the oven. I know you.

PETER. What's the good of wear�ng out one's tongue before one has
the hang of the matter?

ANÍSYA. The yard's full of cattle. You've not sold the cow, and have
kept all the sheep for the w�nter: feed�ng and water�ng 'em alone
takes all one's t�me, and you want to sack the labourer. But I tell you
stra�ght, I'm not go�ng to do a man's work! I'll go and l�e on the top of
the oven same as you, and let everyth�ng go to pot! You may do what
you l�ke.

PETER [to Akoulína] Go and see about the feed�ng, w�ll you? �t's t�me.

AKOULÍNA. The feed�ng? All r�ght. [Puts on a coat and takes a rope].

ANÍSYA. I'm not go�ng to work for you. You go and work yourself. I've
had enough of �t, so there!

PETER. That'll do. What are you rav�ng about? L�ke a sheep w�th the
staggers!

ANÍSYA. You're a crazy cur, you are! One gets ne�ther work nor
pleasure from you. Eat�ng your f�ll, that's all you do, you pals�ed cur,
you!



PETER [sp�ts and puts on coat] Faugh! The Lord have mercy! I'd
better go myself and see what's up. [Ex�t].

ANÍSYA [after h�m] Scurvy long-nosed dev�l!

AKOULÍNA. What are you swear�ng at dad for?

ANÍSYA. Hold your no�se, you �d�ot!

AKOULÍNA [go�ng to the door] I know why you're swear�ng at h�m.
You're an �d�ot yourself, you b�tch. I'm not afra�d of you.

ANÍSYA. What do you mean? [Jumps up and looks round for
someth�ng to h�t her w�th] M�nd, or I'll g�ve you one w�th the poker.

AKOULÍNA [open�ng the door] B�tch! dev�l! that's what you are! Dev�l!
b�tch! b�tch! dev�l! [Runs off].

ANÍSYA [ponders] “Come and dance at my wedd�ng!” What new plan
�s th�s? Marry? M�nd, N�kíta, �f that's your �ntent�on, I'll go and … No, I
can't l�ve w�thout h�m. I won't let h�m go.

NIKÍTA [enters, looks round, and see�ng Anísya alone approaches
qu�ckly. In a low tone] Here's a go; I'm �n a regular f�x! That governor
of m�ne wants to take me away,—tells me I'm to come home. Says
qu�te stra�ght I'm to marry and l�ve at home.

ANÍSYA. Well, go and marry! What's that to me?

NIKÍTA. Is that �t? Why, here am I reckon�ng how best to cons�der
matters, and just hear her! She tells me to go and marry. Why's that?
[W�nk�ng] Has she forgotten?

ANÍSYA. Yes, go and marry! What do I care?

NIKÍTA. What are you sp�tt�ng for? Just see, she won't even let me
stroke her.… What's the matter?

ANÍSYA. Th�s! That you want to play me false.… If you do,—why, I
don't want you e�ther. So now you know!



NIKÍTA. That'll do, Anísya. Do you th�nk I'll forget you? Never wh�le I
l�ve! I'll not play you false, that's flat. I've been th�nk�ng that suppos�ng
they do go and make me marry, I'd st�ll come back to you. If only he
don't make me l�ve at home.

ANÍSYA. Much need I'll have of you, once you're marr�ed.

NIKÍTA. There's a go now. How �s �t poss�ble to go aga�nst one's
father's w�ll?

ANÍSYA. Yes, I daresay, shove �t all on your father. You know �t's your
own do�ng. You've long been plott�ng w�th that slut of yours, Marína.
It's she has put you up to �t. She d�dn't come here for noth�ng t'other
day.

NIKÍTA. Marína? What's she to me? Much I care about her!… Plenty of
them buzz�ng around.

ANÍSYA. Then what has made your father come here? It's you have
told h�m to. You've gone and dece�ved me. [Cr�es].

NIKÍTA. Anísya, do you bel�eve �n a God or not? I never so much as
dreamt of �t. I know noth�ng at all about �t. I never even dreamt of �t—
that's flat! My old dad has got �t all out of h�s own pate.

ANÍSYA. If you don't w�sh �t yourself who can force you? He can't dr�ve
you l�ke an ass.

NIKÍTA. Well, I reckon �t's not poss�ble to go aga�nst one's parent. But
�t's not by my w�sh.

ANÍSYA. Don't you budge, that's all about �t!

NIKÍTA. There was a fellow wouldn't budge, and the v�llage elder gave
h�m such a h�d�ng.… That's what �t m�ght come to! I've no great w�sh
for that sort of th�ng. They say �t touches one up.…

ANÍSYA. Shut up w�th your nonsense. N�kíta, l�sten to me: �f you marry
that Marína I don't know what I won't do to myself.… I shall lay hands
on myself! I have s�nned, I have gone aga�nst the law, but I can't go
back now. If you go away I'll …



NIKÍTA. Why should I go? Had I wanted to go—I should have gone
long ago. There was Iván Semyón�tch t'other day—offered me a
place as h�s coachman.… Only fancy what a l�fe that would have
been! But I d�d not go. Because, I reckon, I am good enough for any
one. Now �f you d�d not love me �t would be a d�fferent matter.

ANÍSYA. Yes, and that's what you should remember. My old man w�ll
d�e one of these f�ne days, I'm th�nk�ng; then we could cover our s�n,
make �t all r�ght and lawful, and then you'll be master here.

NIKÍTA. Where's the good of mak�ng plans? What do I care? I work as
hard as �f I were do�ng �t for myself. My master loves me, and h�s
m�ssus loves me. And �f the wenches run after me, �t's not my fault,
that's flat.

ANÍSYA. And you'll love me?

NIKÍTA [embrac�ng her] There, as you have ever been �n my heart …

MATRYÓNA [enters, and crosses herself a long t�me before the �cón.
N�kíta and Anísya step apart] What I saw I d�dn't perce�ve, what I
heard I d�dn't hearken to. Play�ng w�th the lass, eh? Well,—even a
calf w�ll play. Why shouldn't one have some fun when one's young?
But your master �s out �n the yard a-call�ng you, sonn�e.

NIKÍTA. I only came to get the axe.

MATRYÓNA. I know, sonn�e, I know; them sort of axes are mostly to be
found where the women are.

NIKÍTA [stoop�ng to p�ck up axe] I say, mother, �s �t true you want me to
marry? As I reckon, that's qu�te unnecessary. Bes�des, I've got no
w�sh that way.

MATRYÓNA. Eh, honey! why should you marry? Go on as you are. It's
all the old man. You'd better go, sonn�e, we can talk these matters
over w�thout you.

NIKÍTA. It's a queer go! One moment I'm to be marr�ed, the next, not. I
can't make head or ta�l of �t. [Ex�t].



ANÍSYA. What's �t all about then? Do you really w�sh h�m to get
marr�ed?

MATRYÓNA. Eh, why should he marry, my jewel? It's all nonsense, all
my old man's dr�vel. “Marry, marry.” But he's reckon�ng w�thout h�s
host. You know the say�ng, “From oats and hay, why should horses
stray?” When you've enough and to spare, why look elsewhere? And
so �n th�s case. [W�nks] Don't I see wh�ch way the w�nd blows?

ANÍSYA. Where's the good of my pretend�ng to you, Mother Matryóna?
You know all about �t. I have s�nned. I love your son.

MATRYÓNA. Dear me, here's news! D'you th�nk Mother Matryóna
d�dn't know? Eh, lass�e,—Mother Matryóna's been ground, and
ground aga�n, ground f�ne! Th�s much I can tell you, my jewel: Mother
Matryóna can see through a br�ck wall three feet th�ck. I know �t all,
my jewel! I know what young w�ves need sleep�ng draughts for, so
I've brought some along. [Unt�es a knot �n her handkerch�ef and
br�ngs out paper-packets] As much as �s wanted, I see, and what's
not wanted I ne�ther see nor perce�ve! There! Mother Matryóna has
also been young. I had to know a th�ng or two to l�ve w�th my old fool.
I know seventy-and-seven dodges. But I see your old man's qu�te
seedy, qu�te seedy! How's one to l�ve w�th such as h�m? Why, �f you
pr�cked h�m w�th a hay-fork �t wouldn't fetch blood. See �f you don't
bury h�m before the spr�ng. Then you'll need some one �n the house.
Well, what's wrong w�th my son? He'll do as well as another. Then
where's the advantage of my tak�ng h�m away from a good place?
Am I my ch�ld's enemy?

ANÍSYA. Oh, �f only he does not go away.

MATRYÓNA. He won't go away, b�rd�e. It's all nonsense. You know my
old man. H�s w�ts are always wool-gather�ng; yet somet�mes he takes
a th�ng �nto h�s pate, and �t's as �f �t were wedged �n, you can't knock �t
out w�th a hammer.

ANÍSYA. And what started th�s bus�ness?

MATRYÓNA. Well, you see, my jewel, you yourself know what a fellow
w�th women the lad �s,—and he's handsome too, though I say �t as



shouldn't. Well, you know, he was l�v�ng at the ra�lway, and they had
an orphan wench there to cook for them. Well, that same wench took
to runn�ng after h�m.

ANÍSYA. Marína?

MATRYÓNA. Yes, the plague se�ze her! Whether anyth�ng happened or
not, anyhow someth�ng got to my old man's ears. Maybe he heard
from the ne�ghbours, maybe she's been and blabbed …

ANÍSYA. Well, she �s a bold hussy!

MATRYÓNA. So my old man—the old blockhead—off he goes: “Marry,
marry,” he says, “he must marry her and cover the s�n,” he says. “We
must take the lad home,” he says, “and he shall marry,” he says.
Well, I d�d my best to make h�m change h�s m�nd, but, dear me, no.
So, all r�ght, th�nks I,—I'll try another dodge. One always has to ent�ce
them fools �n th�s way, just pretend to be of the�r m�nd, and when �t
comes to the po�nt one goes and turns �t all one's own way. You
know, a woman has t�me to th�nk seventy-and-seven thoughts wh�le
fall�ng off the oven, so how's such as he to see through �t? “Well,
yes,” says I, “�t would be a good job,—only we must cons�der well
beforehand. Why not go and see our son, and talk �t over w�th Peter
Ignát�tch and hear what he has to say?” So here we are.

ANÍSYA. Oh dear, oh dear, how w�ll �t all end? Suppos�ng h�s father
just orders h�m to marry her?

MATRYÓNA. Orders, �ndeed. Chuck h�s orders to the dogs! Don't you
worry; that affa�r w�ll never come off. I'll go to your old man myself,
and s�ft and stra�n th�s matter clear—there w�ll be none of �t left. I
have come here only for the look of the th�ng. A very l�kely th�ng!
Here's my son l�v�ng �n happ�ness and expect�ng happ�ness, and I'll
go and match h�m w�th a slut! No fear, I'm not a fool!

ANÍSYA. And she—th�s Marína—came dangl�ng after h�m here!
Mother, would you bel�eve, when they sa�d he was go�ng to marry, �t
was as �f a kn�fe had gone r�ght through my heart. I thought he cared
for her.



MATRYÓNA. Oh, my jewel! Why, you don't th�nk h�m such a fool, that
he should go and care for a homeless baggage l�ke that? N�kíta �s a
sens�ble fellow, you see. He knows whom to love. So don't you go
and fret, my jewel. We'll not take h�m away, and we won't marry h�m.
No, we'll let h�m stay on, �f you'll only obl�ge us w�th a l�ttle money.

ANÍSYA. All I know �s, that I could not l�ve �f N�kíta went away.

MATRYÓNA. Naturally, when one's young �t's no easy matter! You, a
wench �n full bloom, to be l�v�ng w�th the dregs of a man l�ke that
husband of yours.

ANÍSYA. Mother Matryóna, would you bel�eve �t? I'm that s�ck of h�m,
that s�ck of th�s long-nosed cur of m�ne, I can hardly bear to look at
h�m.

MATRYÓNA. Yes, I see, �t's one of them cases. Just look here, [looks
round and wh�spers] I've been to see that old man, you know—he's
g�ven me s�mples of two k�nds. Th�s, you see, �s a sleep�ng draught.
“Just g�ve h�m one of these powders,” he says, “and he'll sleep so
sound you m�ght jump on h�m!” And th�s here, “Th�s �s that k�nd of
s�mple,” he says, “that �f you g�ve one some of �t to dr�nk �t has no
smell whatever, but �ts strength �s very great. There are seven doses
here, a p�nch at a t�me. G�ve h�m seven p�nches,” he says, “and she
won't have far to look for freedom,” he says.

ANÍSYA. O-o-oh! What's that?

MATRYÓNA. “No s�gn whatever,” he says. He's taken a rouble for �t.
“Can't sell �t for less,” he says. Because �t's no easy matter to get 'em,
you know. I pa�d h�m, dear�e, out of my own money. If she takes
them, th�nks I, �t's all r�ght; �f she don't, I can let old M�chael's
daughter have them.

ANÍSYA. O-o-oh! But mayn't some ev�l come of them? I'm fr�ghtened!

MATRYÓNA. What ev�l, my jewel? If your old man was hale and hearty,
'twould be a d�fferent matter, but he's ne�ther al�ve nor dead as �t �s.
He's not for th�s world. Such th�ngs often happen.



ANÍSYA. O-o-oh, my poor head! I'm afeared, Mother Matryóna, lest
some ev�l come of them. No. That won't do.

MATRYÓNA. Just as you l�ke. I m�ght even return them to h�m.

ANÍSYA. And are they to be used �n the same way as the others?
M�xed �n water?

MATRYÓNA. Better �n tea, he says. “You can't not�ce anyth�ng,” he
says, “no smell nor noth�ng.” He's a cute old fellow too.

THE POWER OF DARKNESS. A�� I.
M������� ����� A����� ��� �������.

ANÍSYA. [tak�ng the powder] O-oh, my poor head! Could I have ever
thought of such a th�ng �f my l�fe were not a very hell?

MATRYÓNA. You'll not forget that rouble? I prom�sed to take �t to the
old man. He's had some trouble, too.

ANÍSYA. Of course? [Goes to her box and h�des the powders].

MATRYÓNA. And now, my jewel, keep �t as close as you can, so that
no one should f�nd �t out. Heaven defend that �t should happen, but �f
any one not�ces �t, tell 'em �t's for the black-beetles. [Takes the rouble]
It's also used for beetles. [Stops short].

Enter Akím, who crosses h�mself �n front of the �cón, and then Peter,
who s�ts down.

PETER. Well then, how's �t to be, Daddy Akím?

AKÍM. As �t's best, Peter Ignát�tch, as �t's best … I mean—as �t's best.
'Cos why? I'm afeared of what d'you call 'ems, some tomfoolery, you
know. I'd l�ke to, what d'you call �t … to start, you know, start the lad
honest, I mean. But suppos�ng you'd rather, what d'you call �t, we
m�ght, I mean, what's name? As �t's best …



PETER. All r�ght. All r�ght. S�t down and let's talk �t over. [Akím s�ts
down] Well then, what's �t all about? You want h�m to marry?

MATRYÓNA. As to marry�ng, he m�ght b�de a wh�le, Peter Ignát�tch.
You know our poverty, Peter Ignát�tch. What's he to marry on? We've
hardly enough to eat ourselves. How can he marry then?…

PETER. You must cons�der what w�ll be best.

MATRYÓNA. Where's the hurry for h�m to get marr�ed? Marr�age �s not
that sort of th�ng, �t's not l�ke r�pe raspberr�es that drop off �f not
p�cked �n t�me.

PETER. If he were to get marr�ed, 'twould be a good th�ng �n a way.

AKÍM. We'd l�ke to … what d'you call �t? 'Cos why, you see. I've what
d'you call �t … a job. I mean, I've found a pay�ng job �n town, you
know.

MATRYÓNA. And a f�ne job too—clean�ng out cesspools. The other day
when he came home, I could do noth�ng but spew and spew. Faugh!

AKÍM. It's true, at f�rst �t does seem what d'you call �t … knocks one
clean over, you know,—the smell, I mean. But one gets used to �t,
and then �t's noth�ng, no worse than malt gra�n, and then �t's, what
d'you call �t, … pays, pays, I mean. And as to the smell be�ng, what
d'you call �t, �t's not for the l�kes of us to compla�n. And one changes
one's clothes. So we'd l�ke to take what's h�s name … N�kíta I mean,
home. Let h�m manage th�ngs at home wh�le I, what d'you call �t,—
earn someth�ng �n town.

PETER. You want to keep your son at home? Yes, that would be well:
but how about the money he has had �n advance?

AKÍM. That's �t, that's �t! It's just as you say, Ignát�tch, �t's just what
d'you call �t. 'Cos why? If you go �nto serv�ce, �t's as good as �f you
had sold yourself, they say. That w�ll be all r�ght. I mean he may stay
and serve h�s t�me, only he must, what d'you call �t, get marr�ed. I
mean—so: you let h�m off for a l�ttle wh�le, that he may, what d'you
call �t?



PETER. Yes, we could manage that.

MATRYÓNA. Ah, but �t's not yet settled between ourselves, Peter
Ignát�tch. I'll speak to you as I would before God, and you may judge
between my old man and me. He goes on harp�ng on that marr�age.
But just ask—who �t �s he wants h�m to marry. If �t were a g�rl of the
r�ght sort now— I am not my ch�ld's enemy, but the wench �s not
honest.

AKÍM. No, that's wrong! Wrong, I say. 'Cos why? She, that same g�rl—
�t's my son as has offended, offended the g�rl I mean.

PETER. How offended?

AKÍM. That's how. She's what d'you call �t, w�th h�m, w�th my son,
N�kíta. W�th N�kíta, what d'you call �t, I mean.

MATRYÓNA. You wa�t a b�t, my tongue runs smoother—let me tell �t.
You know, th�s lad of ours l�ved at the ra�lway before he came to you.
There was a g�rl there as kept dangl�ng after h�m. A g�rl of no
account, you know, her name's Marína. She used to cook for the
men. So now th�s same g�rl accuses our son, N�kíta, that he, so to
say, dece�ved her.

PETER. Well, there's noth�ng good �n that.

MATRYÓNA. But she's no honest g�rl herself; she runs after the fellows
l�ke a common slut.

AKÍM. There you are aga�n, old woman, and �t's not at all what d'you
call �t, �t's all not what d'you call �t, I mean …

MATRYÓNA. There now, that's all the sense one gets from my old owl
—“what d'you call �t, what d'you call �t,” and he doesn't know h�mself
what he means. Peter Ignát�tch, don't l�sten to me, but go yourself
and ask any one you l�ke about the g�rl, everybody w�ll say the same.
She's just a homeless good-for-noth�ng.

PETER. You know, Daddy Akím, �f that's how th�ngs are, there's no
reason for h�m to marry her. A daughter-�n-law's not l�ke a shoe, you
can't k�ck her off.



AKÍM [exc�tedly] It's false, old woman, �t's what d'you call �t, false; I
mean, about the g�rl; false! 'Cos why? The lass �s a good lass, a very
good lass, you know. I'm sorry, sorry for the lass�e, I mean.

MATRYÓNA. It's an old say�ng: “For the w�de world old M�r�am gr�eves,
and at home w�thout bread her ch�ldren she leaves.” He's sorry for
the g�rl, but not sorry for h�s own son! Sl�ng her round your neck and
carry her about w�th you! That's enough of such empty cackle!

AKÍM. No, �t's not empty.

MATRYÓNA. There, don't �nterrupt, let me have my say.

AKÍM [�nterrupts] No, not empty! I mean, you tw�st th�ngs your own
way, about the lass or about yourself. Tw�st them, I mean, to make �t
better for yourself; but God, what d'you call �t, turns them H�s way.
That's how �t �s.

MATRYÓNA. Eh! One only wears out one's tongue w�th you.

AKÍM. The lass �s hard-work�ng and spruce, and keeps everyth�ng
round herself … what d'you call �t. And �n our poverty, you know, �t's a
pa�r of hands, I mean; and the wedd�ng needn't cost much. But the
ch�ef th�ng's the offence, the offence to the lass, and she's a what
d'you call �t, an orphan, you know; that's what she �s, and there's the
offence.

MATRYÓNA. Eh! they'll all tell you a tale of that sort …

ANÍSYA. Daddy Akím, you'd better l�sten to us women; we can tell you
a th�ng or two.

AKÍM. And God, how about God? Isn't she a human be�ng, the lass? A
what d'you call �t,—also a human be�ng I mean, before God. And how
do you look at �t?

MATRYÓNA. Eh!… started off aga�n?…

PETER. Wa�t a b�t, Daddy Akím. One can't bel�eve all these g�rls say,
e�ther. The lad's al�ve, and not far away; send for h�m, and f�nd out
stra�ght from h�m �f �t's true. He won't w�sh to lose h�s soul. Go and



call the fellow, [Anísya r�ses] and tell h�m h�s father wants h�m. [Ex�t
Anísya].

MATRYÓNA. That's r�ght, dear fr�end; you've cleared the way clean, as
w�th water. Yes, let the lad speak for h�mself. Nowadays, you know,
they'll not let you force a son to marry; one must f�rst of all ask the
lad. He'll never consent to marry her and d�sgrace h�mself, not for all
the world. To my th�nk�ng, �t's best he should go on l�v�ng w�th you and
serv�ng you as h�s master. And we need not take h�m home for the
summer e�ther; we can h�re a help. If you would only g�ve us ten
roubles now, we'll let h�m stay on.

PETER. All �n good t�me. F�rst let us settle one th�ng before we start
another.

AKÍM. You see, Peter Ignát�tch, I speak. 'Cos why? you know how �t
happens. We try to f�x th�ngs up as seems best for ourselves, you
know; and as to God, we what d'you call �t, we forget H�m. We th�nk
�t's best so, turn �t our own way, and lo! we've got �nto a f�x, you know.
We th�nk �t w�ll be best, I mean; and lo! �t turns out much worse—
w�thout God, I mean.

PETER. Of course one must not forget God.

AKÍM. It turns out worse! But when �t's the r�ght way—God's way—�t
what d'you call �t, �t g�ves one joy; seems pleasant, I mean. So I
reckon, you see, get h�m, the lad, I mean, get h�m to marry her, to
keep h�m from s�n, I mean, and let h�m what d'you call �t at home, as
�t's lawful, I mean, wh�le I go and get the job �n town. The work �s of
the r�ght sort—�t's pay�n', I mean. And �n God's s�ght �t's what d'you
call �t—�t's best, I mean. A�n't she an orphan? Here, for example, a
year ago some fellows went and took t�mber from the steward,—
thought they'd do the steward, you know. Yes, they d�d the steward,
but they couldn't what d'you call �t—do God, I mean. Well, and so …

Enter N�kíta and Nan.

NIKÍTA. You called me? [S�ts down and takes out h�s tobacco-pouch].



PETER [�n a low, reproachful vo�ce] What are you th�nk�ng about—
have you no manners? Your father �s go�ng to speak to you, and you
s�t down and fool about w�th tobacco. Come, get up!

N�kíta r�ses, leans carelessly w�th h�s elbow on the table, and sm�les.

AKÍM. It seems there's a compla�nt, you know, about you, N�kíta—a
compla�nt, I mean, a compla�nt.

NIKÍTA. Who's been compla�n�ng?

AKÍM. Compla�n�ng? It's a ma�d, an orphan ma�d, compla�n�ng, I mean.
It's her, you know—a compla�nt aga�nst you, from Marína, I mean.

NIKÍTA [laughs] Well, that's a good one. What's the compla�nt? And
who's told you—she herself?

AKÍM. It's I am ask�ng you, and you must now, what d'you call �t, g�ve
me an answer. Have you got m�xed up w�th the lass, I mean—m�xed
up, you know?

NIKÍTA. I don't know what you mean. What's up?

AKÍM. Fool�n', I mean, what d'you call �t? fool�n'. Have you been fool�n'
w�th her, I mean?

NIKÍTA. Never m�nd what's been! Of course one does have some fun
w�th a cook now and then to wh�le away the t�me. One plays the
concert�na and gets her to dance. What of that?

PETER. Don't shuffle, N�kíta, but answer your father stra�ght out.

AKÍM [solemnly] You can h�de �t from men but not from God, N�kíta.
You, what d'you call �t—th�nk, I mean, and don't tell l�es. She's an
orphan; so, you see, any one �s free to �nsult her. An orphan, you
see. So you should say what's r�ghtest.

NIKÍTA. But what �f I have noth�ng to say? I have told you everyth�ng—
because there �sn't anyth�ng to tell, that's flat! [Gett�ng exc�ted] She
can go and say anyth�ng about me, same as �f she was speak�ng of
one as �s dead. Why don't she say anyth�ng about Fédka M�kísh�n?



Bes�des, how's th�s, that one mayn't even have a b�t of fun
nowadays? And as for her, well, she's free to say anyth�ng she l�kes.

AKÍM. Ah, N�kíta, m�nd! A l�e w�ll out. D�d anyth�ng happen?

NIKÍTA [as�de] How he st�cks to �t; �t's too bad. [To Akím] I tell you, I
know noth�ng more. There's been noth�ng between us. [Angr�ly] By
God! and may I never leave th�s spot [crosses h�mself] �f I know
anyth�ng about �t. [S�lence. Then st�ll more exc�tedly] Why! have you
been th�nk�ng of gett�ng me to marry her? What do you mean by �t?—
�t's a confounded shame. Bes�des, nowadays you've got no such
r�ghts as to force a fellow to marry. That's pla�n enough. Bes�des,
haven't I sworn I know noth�ng about �t?

MATRYÓNA [to her husband] There now, that's just l�ke your s�lly pate,
to bel�eve all they tell you. He's gone and put the lad to shame all for
noth�ng. The best th�ng �s to let h�m l�ve as he �s l�v�ng, w�th h�s
master. H�s master w�ll help us �n our present need, and g�ve us ten
roubles, and when the t�me comes …

PETER. Well, Daddy Akím, how's �t to be?

AKÍM [looks at h�s son, cl�ck�ng h�s tongue d�sapprov�ngly] M�nd,
N�kíta, the tears of one that's been wronged never, what d'you call �t
—never fall bes�de the mark but always on, what's name—the head
of the man as d�d the wrong. So m�nd, don't what d'you call �t.

NIKÍTA [s�ts down] What's there to m�nd? m�nd yourself.

NAN [as�de] I must run and tell mother. [Ex�t].

MATRYÓNA [to Peter] That's always the way w�th th�s old mumbler of
m�ne, Peter Ignát�tch. Once he's got anyth�ng wedged �n h�s pate
there's no knock�ng �t out. We've gone and troubled you all for
noth�ng. The lad can go on l�v�ng as he has been. Keep h�m; he's
your servant.

PETER. Well, Daddy Akím, what do you say?

AKÍM. Why, the lad's h�s own master, �f only he what d'you call �t.… I
only w�sh that, what d'you call �t, I mean.



MATRYÓNA. You don't know yourself what you're jaw�ng about. The
lad h�mself has no w�sh to leave. Bes�des, what do we want w�th h�m
at home? We can manage w�thout h�m.

PETER. Only one th�ng, Daddy Akím—�f you are th�nk�ng of tak�ng h�m
back �n summer, I don't want h�m here for the w�nter. If he �s to stay at
all, �t must be for the whole year.

MATRYÓNA. And �t's for a year he'll b�nd h�mself. If we want help when
the press of work comes, we can h�re help, and the lad shall rema�n
w�th you. Only g�ve us ten roubles now.…

PETER. Well then, �s �t to be for another year?

AKÍM. [s�gh�ng] Yes, �t seems, �t what d'you call �t … �f �t's so, I mean, �t
seems that �t must be what d'you call �t.

MATRYÓNA. For a year, count�ng from St. D�mítry's day. We know
you'll pay h�m fa�r wages. But g�ve us ten roubles now. Help us out of
our d�ff�cult�es. [Gets up and bows to Peter].

Enter Nan and Anísya. The latter s�ts down at one s�de.

PETER. Well, �f that's settled we m�ght step across to the �nn and have
a dr�nk. Come, Daddy Akím, what do you say to a glass of vódka?

AKÍM. No, I never dr�nk that sort of th�ng.

PETER. Well, you'll have some tea?

AKÍM. Ah, tea! yes, I do s�n that way. Yes, tea's the th�ng.

PETER. And the women w�ll also have some tea. Come. And you,
N�kíta, go and dr�ve the sheep �n and clear away the straw.

NIKÍTA. All r�ght. [Exeunt all but N�kíta. N�kíta l�ghts a c�garette. It
grows darker] Just see how they bother one. Want a fellow to tell 'em
how he larks about w�th the wenches! It would take long to tell 'em all
those stor�es—“Marry her,” he says. Marry them all! One would have
a good lot of w�ves! And what need have I to marry? Am as good as
marr�ed now! There's many a chap as env�es me. Yet how strange �t
felt when I crossed myself before the �cón. It was just as �f some one



shoved me. The whole web fell to p�eces at once. They say �t's
fr�ghten�ng to swear what's not true. That's all humbug. It's all talk,
that �s. It's s�mple enough.

AKOULÍNA [enters w�th a rope, wh�ch she puts down. She takes off her
outdoor th�ngs and goes �nto closet] You m�ght at least have got a
l�ght.

NIKÍTA. What, to look at you? I can see you well enough w�thout.

AKOULÍNA. Oh, bother you!

Nan enters and wh�spers to N�kíta.

NAN. N�kíta, there's a person wants you. There �s!

NIKÍTA. What person?

NAN. Marína from the ra�lway; she's out there, round the corner.

NIKÍTA. Nonsense!

NAN. Blest �f she �sn't!

NIKÍTA. What does she want?

NAN. She wants you to come out. She says, “I only want to say a
word to N�kíta.” I began ask�ng, but she won't tell, but only says, “Is �t
true he's leav�ng you?” And I say, “No, only h�s father wanted to take
h�m away and get h�m to marry, but he won't, and �s go�ng to stay w�th
us another year.” And she says, “For goodness' sake send h�m out to
me. I must see h�m,” she says, “I must say a word to h�m somehow.”
She's been wa�t�ng a long t�me. Why don't you go?

NIKÍTA. Bother her! What should I go for?

NAN. She says, “If he don't come, I'll go �nto the hut to h�m.” Blest �f
she d�dn't say she'd come �n!

NIKÍTA. Not l�kely. She'll wa�t a b�t and then go away.

NAN. “Or �s �t,” she says, “that they want h�m to marry Akoulína?”



Re-enter Akoulína, pass�ng near N�kíta to take her d�staff.

AKOULÍNA. Marry whom to Akoulína?

NAN. Why, N�kíta.

AKOULÍNA. A l�kely th�ng! Who says �t?

NIKÍTA [looks at her and laughs] It seems people do say �t. Would you
marry me, Akoulína?

AKOULÍNA. Who, you? Perhaps I m�ght have afore, but I won't now.

NIKÍTA. And why not now?

AKOULÍNA. 'Cos you wouldn't love me.

NIKÍTA. Why not?

AKOULÍNA. 'Cos you'd be forb�dden to. [Laughs].

NIKÍTA. Who'd forb�d �t?

AKOULÍNA. Who? My step-mother. She does noth�ng but grumble, and
�s always star�ng at you.

NIKÍTA [laugh�ng] Just hear her! A�n't she cute?

AKOULÍNA. Who? Me? What's there to be cute about? Am I bl�nd?
She's been row�ng and row�ng at dad all day. The fat-muzzled w�tch!
[Goes �nto closet].

NAN [look�ng out of the w�ndow] Look, N�kíta, she's com�ng! I'm blest �f
she �sn't! I'll go away. [Ex�t].

MARÍNA [enters] What are you do�ng w�th me?

NIKÍTA. Do�ng? I'm not do�ng anyth�ng.

MARÍNA. You mean to desert me.

NIKÍTA [gets up angr�ly] What does th�s look l�ke, your com�ng here?

MARÍNA. Oh, N�kíta!



NIKÍTA. Well, you are strange! What have you come for?

MARÍNA. N�kíta!

NIKÍTA. That's my name. What do you want w�th N�kíta? Well, what
next? Go away, I tell you!

MARÍNA. I see, you do want to throw me over.

NIKÍTA. Well, and what's there to remember? You yourself don't know.
When you stood out there round the corner and sent Nan for me, and
I d�dn't come, wasn't �t pla�n enough that you're not wanted? It seems
pretty s�mple. So there—go!

MARÍNA. Not wanted! So now I'm not wanted! I bel�eved you when you
sa�d you would love me. And now that you've ru�ned me, I'm not
wanted.

NIKÍTA. Where's the good of talk�ng? Th�s �s qu�te �mproper. You've
been tell�ng tales to father. Now, do go away, w�ll you?

MARÍNA. You know yourself I never loved any one but you. Whether
you marr�ed me or not, I'd not have been angry. I've done you no
wrong, then why have you left off car�ng for me? Why?

NIKÍTA. Where's the use of bay�ng at the moon? You go away.
Goodness me! what a duffer!

MARÍNA. It's not that you dece�ved me when you prom�sed to marry
me that hurts, but that you've left off lov�ng. No, �t's not that you've
stopped lov�ng me e�ther, but that you've changed me for another,
that's what hurts. I know who �t �s!

NIKÍTA [comes up to her v�c�ously] Eh! what's the good of talk�ng to the
l�kes of you, that won't l�sten to reason? Be off, or you'll dr�ve me to
do someth�ng you'll be sorry for.

MARÍNA. What, w�ll you str�ke me, then? Well then, str�ke me! What
are you turn�ng away for? Ah, N�kíta!

NIKÍTA. Suppos�ng some one came �n. Of course, �t's qu�te �mproper.
And what's the good of talk�ng?



MARÍNA. So th�s �s the end of �t! What has been has flown. You want
me to forget �t? Well then, N�kíta, l�sten. I kept my ma�den honour as
the apple of my eye. You have ru�ned me for noth�ng, you have
dece�ved me. You have no p�ty on a fatherless and motherless g�rl!
[Weep�ng] You have deserted, you have k�lled me, but I bear you no
mal�ce. God forg�ve you! If you f�nd a better one you'll forget me, �f a
worse one you'll remember me. Yes, you w�ll remember, N�kíta!
Good-bye, then, �f �t �s to be. Oh, how I loved you! Good-bye for the
last t�me. [Takes h�s head �n her hands and tr�es to k�ss h�m].

NIKÍTA [toss�ng h�s head back] I'm not go�ng to talk w�th the l�kes of
you. If you won't go away I w�ll, and you may stay here by yourself.

MARÍNA [screams] You are a brute. [In the doorway] God w�ll g�ve you
no joy. [Ex�t, cry�ng].

AKOULÍNA [comes out of closet] You're a dog, N�kíta!

NIKÍTA. What's up?

AKOULÍNA. What a cry she gave! [Cr�es].

NIKÍTA. What's up w�th you?

AKOULÍNA. What's up? You've hurt her so. That's the way you'll hurt
me also. You're a dog. [Ex�t �nto closet].

S�lence.

NIKÍTA. Here's a f�ne muddle. I'm as sweet as honey on the lasses,
but when a fellow's s�nned w�th 'em �t's a bad look-out!

Curta�n.



 



ACT II

The scene represents the v�llage street. To the left the outs�de of
Peter's hut, bu�lt of logs, w�th a porch �n the m�ddle; to the r�ght of the
hut the gates and a corner of the yard bu�ld�ngs. Anísya �s beat�ng
hemp �n the street near the corner of the yard. S�x months have
elapsed s�nce the F�rst Act.

ANÍSYA [stops and l�stens] Mumbl�ng someth�ng aga�n. He's probably
got off the stove.

Akoulína enters, carry�ng two pa�ls on a yoke.

ANÍSYA. He's call�ng. You go and see what he wants, k�ck�ng up such
a row.

AKOULÍNA. Why don't you go?

ANÍSYA. Go, I tell you! [Ex�t Akoulína �nto hut] He's bother�ng me to
death. Won't let out where the money �s, and that's all about �t. He
was out �n the passage the other day. He must have been h�d�ng �t
there. Now, I don't know myself where �t �s. Thank goodness he's
afra�d of part�ng w�th �t, so that at least �t w�ll stay �n the house. If only
I could manage to f�nd �t. He hadn't �t on h�m yesterday. Now I don't
know where �t can be. He has qu�te worn the l�fe out of me.

Enter Akoulína, ty�ng her kerch�ef over her head.

ANÍSYA. Where are you off to?

AKOULÍNA. Where? Why, he's told me to go for Aunt Martha. “Fetch
my s�ster,” he says. “I am go�ng to d�e,” he says. “I have a word to
say to her.”

ANÍSYA [as�de] Ask�ng for h�s s�ster? Oh my poor head! Sure he
wants to g�ve �t her. What shall I do? Oh! [To Akoulína] Don't go!
Where are you off to?



AKOULÍNA. To call Aunt.

ANÍSYA. Don't go I tell you, I'll go myself. You go and take the clothes
to the r�ver to r�nse. Else you'll not have f�n�shed by the even�ng.

AKOULÍNA. But he told me to go.

ANÍSYA. You go and do as you're b�d. I tell you I'll fetch Martha
myself. Take the sh�rts off the fence.

AKOULÍNA. The sh�rts? But maybe you'll not go. He's g�ven the order.

ANÍSYA. D�dn't I say I'd go? Where's Nan?

AKOULÍNA. Nan? M�nd�ng the calves.

ANÍSYA. Send her here. I dare say they'll not run away. [Akoulína
collects the clothes, and ex�t].

ANÍSYA. If one doesn't go he'll scold. If one goes he'll g�ve the money
to h�s s�ster. All my trouble w�ll be wasted. I don't myself know what
I'm to do. My poor head's spl�tt�ng. [Cont�nues to work].

Enter Matryóna, w�th a st�ck and a bundle, �n outdoor clothes.

MATRYÓNA. May the Lord help you, honey.

ANÍSYA [looks round, stops work�ng, and claps her hands w�th joy]
Well, I never expected th�s! Mother Matryóna, God has sent the r�ght
guest at the r�ght t�me.

MATRYÓNA. Well, how are th�ngs?

ANÍSYA. Ah, I'm dr�ven well-n�gh crazy. It's awful!

MATRYÓNA. Well, st�ll al�ve, I hear?

ANÍSYA. Oh, don't talk about �t. He doesn't l�ve and doesn't d�e!

MATRYÓNA. But the money—has he g�ven �t to anybody?

ANÍSYA. He's just send�ng for h�s s�ster Martha—probably about the
money.



MATRYÓNA. Well, naturally! But hasn't he g�ven �t to any one else?

ANÍSYA. To no one. I watch l�ke a hawk.

MATRYÓNA. And where �s �t?

ANÍSYA. He doesn't let out. And I can't f�nd out �n any way. He h�des �t
now here, now there, and I can't do anyth�ng because of Akoulína.
Id�ot though she �s, she keeps watch, and �s always about. Oh my
poor head! I'm bothered to death.

MATRYÓNA. Oh, my jewel, �f he g�ves the money to any one but you,
you'll never cease regrett�ng �t as long as you l�ve! They'll turn you
out of house and home w�thout anyth�ng. You've been worr�t�ng, and
worr�t�ng all your l�fe w�th one you don't love, and w�ll have to go a-
begg�ng when you are a w�dow.

ANÍSYA. No need to tell me, mother. My heart's that weary, and I don't
know what to do. No one to get a b�t of adv�ce from. I told N�kíta, but
he's fr�ghtened of the job. The only th�ng he d�d was to tell me
yesterday �t was h�dden under the floor.

MATRYÓNA. Well, and d�d you look there?

ANÍSYA. I couldn't. The old man h�mself was �n the room. I not�ce that
somet�mes he carr�es �t about on h�m, and somet�mes he h�des �t.

MATRYÓNA. But you, my lass, must remember that �f once he g�ves
you the sl�p there's no gett�ng �t r�ght aga�n! [Wh�sper�ng] Well, and
d�d you g�ve h�m the strong tea?

ANÍSYA. Oh! oh!… [About to answer, but sees ne�ghbour and stops].

The ne�ghbour (a woman) passes the hut, and l�stens to a call from
w�th�n.

NEIGHBOUR [to Anísya] I say, Anísya! Eh, Anísya! There's your old
man call�ng, I th�nk.

ANÍSYA. That's the way he always coughs,—just as �f he were
scream�ng. He's gett�ng very bad.



NEIGHBOUR [approaches Matryóna] How do you do, granny? Have
you come far?

MATRYÓNA. Stra�ght from home, dear. Come to see my son. Brought
h�m some sh�rts—can't help th�nk�ng of these th�ngs, you see, when
�t's one's own ch�ld.

NEIGHBOUR. Yes, that's always so. [To Anísya] And I was th�nk�ng of
beg�nn�ng to bleach the l�nen, but �t �s a b�t early, no one has begun
yet.

ANÍSYA. Where's the hurry?

MATRYÓNA. Well, and has he had commun�on?

ANÍSYA. Oh dear yes, the pr�est was here yesterday.

NEIGHBOUR. I had a look at h�m yesterday. Dear�e me! one wonders
h�s body and soul keep together. And, O Lord, the other day he
seemed just at h�s last gasp, so that they la�d h�m under the holy
�cóns.[1] They started lament�ng and got ready to lay h�m out.

ANÍSYA. He came to, and creeps about aga�n.

MATRYÓNA. Well, and �s he to have extreme unct�on?

ANÍSYA. The ne�ghbours adv�se �t. If he l�ves t�ll to-morrow we'll send
for the pr�est.

NEIGHBOUR. Oh, Anísya dear, I should th�nk your heart must be
heavy. As the say�ng goes, “Not he �s s�ck that's �ll �n bed, but he that
s�ts and wa�ts �n dread.”

ANÍSYA. Yes, �f �t were only over one way or other!

NEIGHBOUR. Yes, that's true, dy�ng for a year, �t's no joke. You're
bound hand and foot l�ke that.

MATRYÓNA. Ah, but a w�dow's lot �s also b�tter. It's all r�ght as long as
one's young, but who'll care for you when you're old? Oh yes, old
age �s not pleasure. Just look at me. I've not walked very far, and yet
am so footsore I don't know how to stand. Where's my son?



ANÍSYA. Plough�ng. But you come �n and we'll get the samovár ready;
the tea'll set you up aga�n.

MATRYÓNA [s�tt�ng down] Yes, �t's true, I'm qu�te done up, my dears.
As to extreme unct�on, that's absolutely necessary. Bes�des, they say
�t's good for the soul.

ANÍSYA. Yes, we'll send to-morrow.

MATRYÓNA. Yes, you had better. And we've had a wedd�ng down �n
our parts.

NEIGHBOUR. What, �n spr�ng?[2]

MATRYÓNA. Ah, now �f �t were a poor man, then, as the say�ng �s, �t's
always unseasonable for a poor man to marry. But �t's S�mon
Matvéy�tch, he's marr�ed that Marína.

ANÍSYA. What luck for her!

NEIGHBOUR. He's a w�dower. I suppose there are ch�ldren?

MATRYÓNA. Four of 'em. What decent g�rl would have h�m! Well, so
he's taken her, and she's glad. You see, the vessel was not sound,
so the w�ne tr�ckled out.

NEIGHBOUR. Oh my! And what do people say to �t? And he, a r�ch
peasant!

MATRYÓNA. They are l�v�ng well enough so far.

NEIGHBOUR. Yes, �t's true enough. Who wants to marry where there
are ch�ldren? There now, there's our M�chael. He's such a fellow,
dear me …

PEASANT'S VOICE. Hullo, Mávra. Where the dev�l are you? Go and
dr�ve the cow �n.

Ex�t Ne�ghbour.

MATRYÓNA [wh�le the Ne�ghbour �s w�th�n hear�ng speaks �n her
ord�nary vo�ce] Yes, lass, thank goodness, she's marr�ed. At any rate



my old fool won't go bother�ng about N�kíta. Now [suddenly chang�ng
her tone], she's gone! [Wh�spers] I say, d�d you g�ve h�m the tea?

ANÍSYA. Don't speak about �t. He'd better d�e of h�mself. It's no use—
he doesn't d�e, and I have only taken a s�n on my soul. O-oh, my
head, my head! Oh, why d�d you g�ve me those powders?

MATRYÓNA. What of the powders? The sleep�ng powders, lass,—why
not g�ve them? No ev�l can come of them.

ANÍSYA. I am not talk�ng of the sleep�ng ones, but the others, the
wh�te ones.

MATRYÓNA. Well, honey, those powders are med�c�nal.

ANÍSYA [s�ghs] I know, yet �t's fr�ghten�ng. Though he's worr�ed me to
death.

MATRYÓNA. Well, and d�d you use many?

ANÍSYA. I gave two doses.

MATRYÓNA. Was anyth�ng not�ceable?

ANÍSYA. I had a taste of the tea myself—just a l�ttle b�tter. And he
drank them w�th the tea and says, “Even tea d�sgusts me,” and I say,
“Everyth�ng tastes b�tter when one's s�ck.” But I felt that scared,
mother.

MATRYÓNA. Don't go th�nk�ng about �t. The more one th�nks the worse
�t �s.

ANÍSYA. I w�sh you'd never g�ven them to me and led me �nto s�n.
When I th�nk of �t someth�ng seems to tear my heart. Oh dear, why
d�d you g�ve them to me?

MATRYÓNA. What do you mean, honey? Lord help you! Why are you
turn�ng �t on to me? M�nd, lass, don't go tw�st�ng matters from the
s�ck on to the healthy. If anyth�ng were to happen, I stand as�de! I
know noth�ng! I'm aware of noth�ng! I'll k�ss the cross on �t; I never
gave you any k�nd of powders, never saw any, never heard of any,



and never knew there were such powders. You th�nk about yourself,
lass. Why, we were talk�ng about you the other day. “Poor th�ng, what
torture she endures. The step-daughter an �d�ot; the old man rotten,
suck�ng her l�fe-blood. What wouldn't one be ready to do �n such a
case!”

ANÍSYA. I'm not go�ng to deny �t. A l�fe such as m�ne could make one
do worse than that. It could make you hang yourself or throttle h�m.
Is th�s a l�fe?

MATRYÓNA. That's just �t. There's no t�me to stand gap�ng; the money
must be found one way or other, and then he must have h�s tea.

ANÍSYA. O-oh, my head, my head! I can't th�nk what to do. I am so
fr�ghtened; he'd better d�e of h�mself. I don't want to have �t on my
soul.

MATRYÓNA [v�c�ously] And why doesn't he show the money? Does he
mean to take �t along w�th h�m? Is no one to have �t? Is that r�ght?
God forb�d such a sum should be lost all for noth�ng. Isn't that a s�n?
What's he do�ng? Is he worth cons�der�ng?

ANÍSYA. I don't know anyth�ng. He's worr�ed me to death.

MATRYÓNA. What �s �t you don't know? The bus�ness �s clear. If you
make a sl�p now, you'll repent �t all your l�fe. He'll g�ve the money to
h�s s�ster and you'll be left w�thout.

ANÍSYA. O-oh dear! Yes, and he d�d send for her—I must go.

MATRYÓNA. You wa�t a b�t and l�ght the samovár f�rst. We'll g�ve h�m
some tea and search h�m together—we'll f�nd �t, no fear.

ANÍSYA. Oh dear, oh dear; suppos�ng someth�ng were to happen.

MATRYÓNA. What now? What's the good of wa�t�ng? Do you want the
money to sl�p from your hand when �t's just �n s�ght? You go and do
as I say.

ANÍSYA. Well, I'll go and l�ght the samovár.



MATRYÓNA. Go, honey, do the bus�ness so as not to regret �t
afterwards. That's r�ght! [Anísya turns to go. Matryóna calls her
back].

MATRYÓNA. Just a word. Don't tell N�kíta about the bus�ness. He's
s�lly. God forb�d he should f�nd out about the powders. The Lord only
knows what he would do. He's so tender-hearted. D'you know, he
usen't to be able to k�ll a ch�cken. Don't tell h�m. 'Twould be a f�ne go,
he wouldn't understand th�ngs. [Stops horror-struck as Peter appears
�n the doorway].

PETER [hold�ng on to the wall, creeps out �nto the porch and calls
w�th a fa�nt vo�ce] How's �t one can't make you hear? Oh, oh, Anísya!
Who's there? [Drops on the bench].

ANÍSYA [steps from beh�nd the corner] Why have you come out? You
should have stayed where you were ly�ng.

PETER. Has the g�rl gone for Martha? It's very hard.… Oh, �f only
death would come qu�cker!

ANÍSYA. She had no t�me. I sent her to the r�ver. Wa�t a b�t, I'll go
myself when I'm ready.

PETER. Send Nan. Where's she? Oh, I'm that bad! Oh, death's at
hand!

ANÍSYA. I've sent for her already.

PETER. Oh dear! Then where �s she?

ANÍSYA. Where's she got to, the plague se�ze her!

PETER. Oh, dear! I can't bear �t. All my �ns�de's on f�re. It's as �f a
g�mlet were bor�ng me. Why have you left me as �f I were a dog?…
no one to g�ve me a dr�nk.… Oh … send Nan to me.

ANÍSYA. Here she �s. Nan, go to father.

Nan runs �n. Anísya goes beh�nd the corner of the house.



PETER. Go you. Oh … to Aunt Martha, tell her father wants her; say
she's to come, I want her.

NAN. All r�ght.

PETER. Wa�t a b�t. Tell her she's to come qu�ck. Tell her I'm dy�ng. O-
oh!

NAN. I'll just get my shawl and be off. [Runs off].

MATRYÓNA [w�nk�ng] Now then, m�nd and look sharp, lass. Go �nto
the hut, hunt about everywhere, l�ke a dog that's hunt�ng for fleas:
look under everyth�ng, and I'll search h�m.

ANÍSYA [to Matryóna] I feel a b�t bolder, somehow, now you're here.
[Goes up to porch. To Peter] Hadn't I better l�ght the samovár?
Here's Mother Matryóna come to see her son; you'll have a cup of
tea w�th her?

PETER. Well then, l�ght �t. [Anísya goes �nto the house. Matryóna
comes up to the porch].

PETER. How do you do?

MATRYÓNA [bow�ng] How d'you do, my benefactor; how d'you do, my
prec�ous … st�ll �ll, I see. And my old man, he's that sorry! “Go,” says
he, “see how he's gett�ng on.” He sends h�s respects to you. [Bows
aga�n].

PETER. I'm dy�ng.

MATRYÓNA. Ah yes, Peter Ignát�tch, now I look at you I see, as the
say�ng has �t, “S�ckness l�ves where men l�ve.” You've shr�velled,
shr�velled, all to noth�ng, poor dear, now I come to look at you.
Seems �llness does not add to good looks.

PETER. My last hour has come.

MATRYÓNA. Oh well, Peter Ignát�tch, �t's God's w�ll you know, you've
had commun�on, and you'll have unct�on, God w�ll�ng. Your m�ssus �s
a w�se woman, the Lord be thanked; she'll g�ve you a good bur�al,



and have prayers sa�d for your soul, all most respectable! And my
son, he'll look after th�ngs meanwh�le.

PETER. There'll be no one to manage th�ngs! She's not steady. Has
her head full of folly—why, I know all about �t, I know. And my g�rl �s
s�lly and young. I've got the homestead together, and there's no one
to attend to th�ngs. One can't help feel�ng �t. [Wh�mpers].

MATRYÓNA. Why, �f �t's money, or someth�ng, you can leave orders.

PETER [to Anísya �ns�de the house] Has Nan gone?

MATRYÓNA [as�de] There now, he's remembered!

ANÍSYA [from �ns�de] She went then and there. Come �ns�de, won't
you? I'll help you �n.

PETER. Let me s�t here a b�t for the last t�me. The a�r's so stuffy
�ns�de. Oh, how bad I feel! Oh, my heart's burn�ng.… Oh, �f death
would only come.

MATRYÓNA. If God don't take a soul, the soul can't go out. Death and
l�fe are �n God's w�ll, Peter Ignát�tch. You can't be sure of death
e�ther. Maybe you'll recover yet. There was a man �n our v�llage just
l�ke that, at the very po�nt of death …

PETER. No, I feel I shall d�e to-day, I feel �t. [Leans back and shuts h�s
eyes].

ANÍSYA [enters] Well now, are you com�ng �n or not? You do keep one
wa�t�ng. Peter! eh, Peter!

MATRYÓNA [steps as�de and beckons to Anísya w�th her f�nger] Well?

ANÍSYA [comes down the porch steps] Not there.

MATRYÓNA. But have you searched everywhere? Under the floor?

ANÍSYA. No, �t's not there e�ther. In the shed perhaps; he was
rummag�ng there yesterday.



MATRYÓNA. Go, search, search for all you're worth. Go all over
everywhere, as �f you l�cked w�th your tongue! But I see he'll d�e th�s
very day, h�s na�ls are turn�ng blue and h�s face looks earthy. Is the
samovár ready?

ANÍSYA. Just on the bo�l.

NIKÍTA [comes from the other s�de, �f poss�ble on horseback, up to the
gate, and does not see Peter. To Matryóna] How d'you do, mother, �s
all well at home?

MATRYÓNA. The Lord be thanked, we're all al�ve and have a crust to
b�te.

NIKÍTA. Well, and how's master?

MATRYÓNA. Hush, there he s�ts. [Po�nts to porch].

NIKÍTA. Well, let h�m s�t. What's �t to me?

PETER [opens h�s eyes] N�kíta, I say, N�kíta, come here! [N�kíta
approaches. Anísya and Matryóna wh�sper together].

PETER. Why have you come back so early?

NIKÍTA. I've f�n�shed plough�ng.

PETER. Have you done the str�p beyond the br�dge?

NIKÍTA. It's too far to go there.

PETER. Too far? From here �t's st�ll farther. You'll have to go on
purpose now. You m�ght have made one job of �t. [Anísya, w�thout
show�ng herself, stands and l�stens].

MATRYÓNA [approaches] Oh, sonn�e, why don't you take more pa�ns
for your master? Your master �s �ll and depends on you; you should
serve h�m as you would your own father, stra�n�ng every muscle just
as I always tell you to.

PETER. Well then—o-oh!… Get out the seed potatoes, and the
women w�ll go and sort them.



ANÍSYA [as�de] No fear, I'm not go�ng. He's aga�n send�ng every one
away; he must have the money on h�m now, and wants to h�de �t
somewhere.

PETER. Else … o-oh! when the t�me comes for plant�ng, they'll all be
rotten. Oh, I can't stand �t! [R�ses].

MATRYÓNA [runs up �nto the porch and holds Peter up] Shall I help
you �nto the hut?

PETER. Help me �n. [Stops] N�kíta!

NIKÍTA [angr�ly] What now?

PETER. I shan't see you aga�n … I'll d�e to-day.… Forg�ve me,[3] for
Chr�st's sake, forg�ve me �f I have ever s�nned aga�nst you … If I
have s�nned �n word or deed … There's been all sorts of th�ngs.
Forg�ve me!

NIKÍTA. What's there to forg�ve? I'm a s�nner myself.

MATRYÓNA. Ah, sonn�e, have some feel�ng.

PETER. Forg�ve me, for Chr�st's sake. [Weeps].

NIKÍTA [sn�vels] God w�ll forg�ve you, Daddy Peter. I have no cause to
compla�n of you. You've never done me any wrong. You forg�ve me;
maybe I've s�nned worse aga�nst you. [Weeps].

Peter goes �n wh�mper�ng, Matryóna support�ng h�m.

ANÍSYA. Oh, my poor head! It's not w�thout some reason he's h�t on
that. [Approaches N�kíta] Why d�d you say the money was under the
floor? It's not there.

NIKÍTA [does not answer, but cr�es] I have never had anyth�ng bad
from h�m, noth�ng but good, and what have I gone and done!

ANÍSYA. Enough now! Where's the money?

NIKÍTA [angr�ly] How should I know? Go and look for �t yourself!



ANÍSYA. What's made you so tender?

NIKÍTA. I am sorry for h�m,—that sorry. How he cr�ed! Oh dear!

ANÍSYA. Look at h�m,—se�zed w�th p�ty! He has found someone to
p�ty too! He's been treat�ng you l�ke a dog, and even just now was
g�v�ng orders to have you turned out of the house. You'd better show
me some p�ty!

NIKÍTA. What are you to be p�t�ed for?

ANÍSYA. If he d�es, and the money's been h�dden away …

NIKÍTA. No fear, he'll not h�de �t …

ANÍSYA. Oh, N�kíta darl�ng! he's sent for h�s s�ster, and wants to g�ve �t
to her. It w�ll be a bad lookout for us. How are we go�ng to l�ve, �f he
g�ves her the money? They'll turn me out of the house! You try and
manage somehow! You sa�d he went to the shed last n�ght.

NIKÍTA. I saw h�m com�ng from there, but where he's shoved �t to, who
can tell?

ANÍSYA. Oh, my poor head! I'll go and have a look there. [N�kíta steps
as�de].

MATRYÓNA [comes out of the hut and down the steps of the porch to
Anísya and N�kíta] Don't go anywhere. He's got the money on h�m. I
felt �t on a str�ng round h�s neck.

ANÍSYA. Oh my head, my head!

MATRYÓNA. If you don't keep w�de awake now, then you may wh�stle
for �t. If h�s s�ster comes—then good-bye to �t!

ANÍSYA. That's true. She'll come and he'll g�ve �t her. What's to be
done? Oh my poor head!

MATRYÓNA. What �s to be done? Why, look here; the samovár �s
bo�l�ng, go and make the tea and pour h�m out a cup, and then
[wh�spers] put �n all that's left �n the paper. When he's drunk the cup,
then just take �t. He'll not tell, no fear.



ANÍSYA. Oh! I'm afeared!

MATRYÓNA. Don't be talk�ng now, but look al�ve, and I'll keep h�s
s�ster off �f need be. M�nd, don't make a blunder! Get hold of the
money and br�ng �t here, and N�kíta w�ll h�de �t.

ANÍSYA. Oh my head, my head! I don't know how I'm go�ng to …

MATRYÓNA. Don't talk about �t I tell you, do as I b�d you. N�kíta!

NIKÍTA. What �s �t?

MATRYÓNA. You stay here—s�t down—�n case someth�ng �s wanted.

NIKÍTA [waves h�s hand] Oh these women, what won't they be up to?
Muddle one up completely. Bother them! I'll really go and fetch out
the potatoes.

MATRYÓNA [catches h�m by the arm] Stay here, I tell you.

Nan enters.

ANÍSYA. Well?

NAN. She was down �n her daughter's vegetable plot—she's com�ng.

ANÍSYA. Com�ng! What shall we do?

MATRYÓNA. There's plenty of t�me �f you do as I tell you.

ANÍSYA. I don't know what to do; I know noth�ng, my bra�n's all �n a
wh�rl. Nan! Go, daughter, and see to the calves, they'll have run
away, I'm afra�d.… Oh dear, I haven't the courage.

MATRYÓNA. Go on! I should th�nk the samovár's bo�l�ng over.

ANÍSYA. Oh my head, my poor head! [Ex�t].

MATRYÓNA [approaches N�kíta] Now then, sonn�e. [S�ts down bes�de
h�m] Your affa�rs must also be thought about, and not left anyhow.

NIKÍTA. What affa�rs?



MATRYÓNA. Why, th�s affa�r—how you're to l�ve your l�fe.

NIKÍTA. How to l�ve my l�fe? Others l�ve, and I shall l�ve!

MATRYÓNA. The old man w�ll probably d�e to-day.

NIKÍTA. Well, �f he d�es, God g�ve h�m rest! What's that to me?

MATRYÓNA [keeps look�ng towards the porch wh�le she speaks] Eh,
sonn�e! Those that are al�ve have to th�nk about l�v�ng. One needs
plenty of sense �n these matters, honey. What do you th�nk? I've
tramped all over the place after your affa�rs, I've got qu�te footsore
bother�ng about matters. And you must not forget me when the t�me
comes.

NIKÍTA. And what's �t you've been bother�ng about?

MATRYÓNA. About your affa�rs, about your future. If you don't take
trouble �n good t�me you'll get noth�ng. You know Iván Mosé�tch?
Well, I've been to h�m too. I went there the other day. I had
someth�ng else to settle, you know. Well, so I sat and chatted awh�le
and then came to the po�nt. “Tell me, Iván Mosé�tch,” says I, “how's
one to manage an affa�r of th�s k�nd? Suppos�ng,” says I, “a peasant
as �s a w�dower marr�ed a second w�fe, and suppos�ng all the
ch�ldren he has �s a daughter by the f�rst w�fe, and a daughter by the
second. Then,” says I, “when that peasant d�es, could an outs�der
get hold of the homestead by marry�ng the w�dow? Could he,” says I,
“g�ve both the daughters �n marr�age and rema�n master of the house
h�mself?” “Yes, he could,” says he, “but,” says he, “�t would mean a
deal of trouble; st�ll the th�ng could be managed by means of money,
but �f there's no money �t's no good try�ng.”

NIKÍTA [laughs] That goes w�thout say�ng, only fork out the money.
Who does not want money?

MATRYÓNA. Well then, honey, so I spoke out pla�nly about the affa�r.
And he says, “F�rst and foremost, your son w�ll have to get h�mself
on the reg�ster of that v�llage—that w�ll cost someth�ng. The elders
w�ll have to be treated. And they, you see, they'll s�gn. Everyth�ng,”
says he, “must be done sens�bly.” Look, [unwraps her kerch�ef and



takes out a paper] he's wr�tten out th�s paper; just read �t, you're a
scholar, you know. [N�kíta reads].

NIKÍTA. Th�s paper's only a dec�s�on for the elders to s�gn. There's no
great w�sdom needed for that.

MATRYÓNA. But you just hear what Iván Mosé�tch b�ds us do. “Above
all,” he says, “m�nd and don't let the money sl�p away, dame. If she
don't get hold of the money,” he says, “they'll not let her do �t.
Money's the great th�ng!” So look out, sonn�e, th�ngs are com�ng to a
head.

NIKÍTA. What's that to me? The money's hers—so let her look out.

MATRYÓNA. Ah, sonn�e, how you look at �t! How can a woman
manage such affa�rs? Even �f she does get the money, �s she
capable of arrang�ng �t all? One knows what a woman �s! You're a
man anyhow. You can h�de �t, and all that. You see, you've after all
got more sense, �n case of anyth�ng happen�ng.

NIKÍTA. Oh, your woman's not�ons are all so �nexped�ent!

MATRYÓNA. Why �nexped�ent? You just collar the money, and the
woman's �n your hands. And then should she ever turn snapp�sh
you'd be able to t�ghten the re�ns!

NIKÍTA. Bother you all,—I'm go�ng.

ANÍSYA [qu�te pale, runs out of the hut and round the corner to
Matryóna] So �t was, �t was on h�m! Here �t �s! [Shows that she has
someth�ng under her apron].

MATRYÓNA. G�ve �t to N�kíta, he'll h�de �t. N�kíta, take �t and h�de �t
somewhere.

NIKÍTA. All r�ght, g�ve here!

ANÍSYA. O-oh, my poor head! No, I'd better do �t myself. [Goes
towards the gate].



MATRYÓNA [se�z�ng her by the arm] Where are you go�ng to? You'll be
m�ssed. There's the s�ster com�ng; g�ve �t h�m; he knows what to do.
Eh, you blockhead!

ANÍSYA [stops �rresolutely] Oh, my head, my head!

NIKÍTA. Well, g�ve �t here. I'll shove �t away somewhere.

ANÍSYA. Where w�ll you shove �t to?

NIKÍTA [laugh�ng] Why, are you afra�d?

Enter Akoulína, carry�ng clothes from the wash.

ANÍSYA. O-oh, my poor head! [G�ves the money] M�nd, N�kíta.

NIKÍTA. What are you afra�d of? I'll h�de �t so that I'll not be able to f�nd
�t myself. [Ex�t].

ANÍSYA [stands �n terror] Oh dear, and suppos�ng he …

MATRYÓNA. Well, �s he dead?

ANÍSYA. Yes, he seems dead. He d�d not move when I took �t.

MATRYÓNA. Go �n, there's Akoulína.

ANÍSYA. Well there, I've done the s�n and he has the money.…

MATRYÓNA. Have done and go �n! There's Martha com�ng!

ANÍSYA. There now, I've trusted h�m. What's go�ng to happen now?
[Ex�t].

MARTHA [enters from one s�de, Akoulína enters from the other. To
Akoulína] I should have come before, but I was at my daughter's.
Well, how's the old man? Is he dy�ng?

AKOULÍNA [puts down the clothes] Don't know, I've been to the r�ver.

MARTHA [po�nt�ng to Matryóna] Who's that?



MATRYÓNA. I'm from Zoúevo. I'm N�kíta's mother from Zoúevo, my
dear�e. Good afternoon to you. He's w�ther�ng, w�ther�ng away, poor
dear—your brother, I mean. He came out h�mself. “Send for my
s�ster,” he sa�d, “because,” sa�d he … Dear me, why, I do bel�eve,
he's dead!

ANÍSYA [runs out scream�ng. Cl�ngs to a post, and beg�ns wa�l�ng][4]

Oh, oh, ah! who-o-o-m have you left me to, why-y-y have you dese-
e-e-e-rted me—a m�serable w�dow … to l�ve my l�fe alone … Why
have you closed your br�ght eyes …

Enter Ne�ghbour. Matryóna and Ne�ghbour catch hold of Anísya
under the arms to support her. Akoulína and Martha go �nto the hut.
A crowd assembles.

A VOICE IN THE CROWD. Send for the old women to lay out the body.

MATRYÓNA [rolls up her sleeves] Is there any water �n the copper?
But I daresay the samovár �s st�ll hot. I'll also go and help a b�t.

Curta�n.

 



ACT III

The same hut. W�nter. N�ne months have passed s�nce Act II.
Anísya, pla�nly dressed, s�ts before a loom weav�ng. Nan �s on the
oven.

MÍTRITCH [an old labourer, enters, and slowly takes off h�s outdoor
th�ngs] Oh Lord, have mercy! Well, hasn't the master come home
yet?

ANÍSYA. What?

MÍTRITCH. N�kíta �sn't back from town, �s he?

ANÍSYA. No.

MÍTRITCH. Must have been on the spree. Oh Lord!

ANÍSYA. Have you f�n�shed �n the stackyard?

MÍTRITCH. What d'you th�nk? Got �t all as �t should be, and covered
everyth�ng w�th straw! I don't l�ke do�ng th�ngs by halves! Oh Lord!
holy N�cholas! [P�cks at the corns on h�s hands] But �t's t�me he was
back.

ANÍSYA. What need has he to hurry? He's got money. Merry-mak�ng
w�th that g�rl, I daresay …

MÍTRITCH. Why shouldn't one make merry �f one has the money? And
why d�d Akoulína go to town?

ANÍSYA. You'd better ask her. How do I know what the dev�l took her
there!

MÍTRITCH. What! to town? There's all sorts of th�ngs to be got �n town
�f one's got the means. Oh Lord!



NAN. Mother, I heard myself. “I'll get you a l�ttle shawl,” he says, blest
�f he d�dn't; “you shall choose �t yourself,” he says. And she got
herself up so f�ne; she put on her velveteen coat and the French
shawl.

ANÍSYA. Really, a g�rl's modesty reaches only to the door. Step over
the threshold and �t's forgotten. She �s a shameless creature.

MÍTRITCH. Oh my! What's the use of be�ng ashamed? Wh�le there's
plenty of money make merry. Oh Lord! It �s too soon to have supper,
eh? [Anísya does not answer] I'll go and get warm meanwh�le.
[Cl�mbs on the stove] Oh Lord! Blessed V�rg�n Mother! holy N�cholas!

NEIGHBOUR [enters] Seems your goodman's not back yet?

ANÍSYA. No.

NEIGHBOUR. It's t�me he was. Hasn't he perhaps stopped at our �nn?
My s�ster, Thekla, says there's heaps of sledges stand�ng there as
have come from the town.

ANÍSYA. Nan! Nan, I say!

NAN. Yes?

ANÍSYA. You run to the �nn and see! Mayhap, be�ng drunk, he's gone
there.

NAN [jumps down from the oven and dresses] All r�ght.

NEIGHBOUR. And he's taken Akoulína w�th h�m?

ANÍSYA. Else he'd not have had any need of go�ng. It's because of
her he's unearthed all the bus�ness there. “Must go to the bank,” he
says; “�t's t�me to rece�ve the payments,” he says. But �t's all her
fool�ng.

NEIGHBOUR [shakes her head] It's a bad look-out. [S�lence].

NAN [at the door] And �f he's there, what am I to say?

ANÍSYA. You only see �f he's there.



NAN. All r�ght. I'll be back �n a w�nk�ng. [Long s�lence].

MÍTRITCH [roars] Oh Lord! merc�ful N�cholas!

NEIGHBOUR [start�ng] Oh, how he scared me? Who �s �t?

ANÍSYA. Why, Mítr�tch, our labourer.

NEIGHBOUR. Oh dear, oh dear, what a fr�ght he d�d g�ve me! I had
qu�te forgotten. But tell me, dear, I've heard someone's been woo�ng
Akoulína?

ANÍSYA [gets up from the loom and s�ts down by the table] There was
some one from Dédlovo; but �t seems the affa�r's got w�nd there too.
They made a start, and then stopped; so the th�ng fell through. Of
course, who'd care to?

NEIGHBOUR. And the L�zounófs from Zoúevo?

ANÍSYA. They made some steps too, but �t d�dn't come off e�ther. They
won't even see us.

NEIGHBOUR. Yet �t's t�me she was marr�ed.

ANÍSYA. T�me and more than t�me! Ah, my dear, I'm that �mpat�ent to
get her out of the house; but the matter does not come off. He does
not w�sh �t, nor she e�ther. He's not yet had enough of h�s beauty, you
see.

NEIGHBOUR. Eh, eh, eh, what do�ngs! Only th�nk of �t. Why, he's her
step-father!

ANÍSYA. Ah, fr�end, they've taken me �n completely. They've done me
so f�ne �t's beyond say�ng. I, fool that I was, not�ced noth�ng,
suspected noth�ng, and so I marr�ed h�m. I guessed noth�ng, but they
already understood one another.

NEIGHBOUR. Oh dear, what go�ngs on!

ANÍSYA. So �t went on from bad to worse, and I see they beg�n h�d�ng
from me. Ah, fr�end, I was that s�ck—that s�ck of my l�fe! It's not as �f I
d�dn't love h�m.



NEIGHBOUR. That goes w�thout say�ng.

ANÍSYA. Ah, how hard �t �s to bear such treatment from h�m! Oh, how
�t hurts!

NEIGHBOUR. Yes, and I've heard say he's becom�ng too free w�th h�s
f�sts?

ANÍSYA. And that too! There was a t�me when he was gentle when
he'd had a drop. He used to h�t out before, but of me he was always
fond! But now when he's �n a temper he goes for me and �s ready to
trample me under h�s feet. The other day he got both hands
entangled �n my ha�r so that I could hardly get away. And the g�rl's
worse than a serpent; �t's a wonder the earth bears such fur�es.

NEIGHBOUR. Ah, ah, my dear, now I look at you, you are a sufferer!
To suffer l�ke that �s no joke. To have g�ven shelter to a beggar, and
he to lead you such a dance! Why don't you pull �n the re�ns?

ANÍSYA. Ah, but my dear, �f �t weren't for my heart! H�m as �s gone
was stern enough, st�ll I could tw�st h�m about any way I l�ked; but
w�th th�s one I can do noth�ng. As soon as I see h�m all my anger
goes. I haven't a gra�n of courage before h�m; I go about l�ke a
drowned hen.

NEIGHBOUR. Ah, ne�ghbour, you must be under a spell. I've heard
that Matryóna goes �n for that sort of th�ng. It must be her.

ANÍSYA. Yes, dear; I th�nk so myself somet�mes. Grac�ous me, how
hurt I feel at t�mes! I'd l�ke to tear h�m to p�eces. But when I set eyes
on h�m, my heart won't go aga�nst h�m.

NEIGHBOUR. It's pla�n you're bew�tched. It don't take long to bl�ght a
body. There now, when I look at you, what you have dw�ndled to!

ANÍSYA. Grow�ng a regular sp�ndle-shanks. And just look at that fool
Akoulína. Wasn't the g�rl a regular unt�dy slattern, and just look at her
now! Where has �t all come from? Yes, he has f�tted her out. She's
grown so smart, so puffed up, just l�ke a bubble that's ready to burst.
And, though she's a fool, she's got �t �nto her head, “I'm the



m�stress,” she says; “the house �s m�ne; �t's me father wanted h�m to
marry.” And she's that v�c�ous! Lord help us, when she gets �nto a
rage she's ready to tear the thatch off the house.

NEIGHBOUR. Oh dear, what a l�fe yours �s, now I come to look at you.
And yet there's people envy�ng you: “They're r�ch,” they say; but �t
seems that gold don't keep tears from fall�ng.

ANÍSYA. Much reason for envy �ndeed! And the r�ches, too, w�ll soon
be made ducks and drakes of. Dear me, how he squanders money!

NEIGHBOUR. But how's �t, dear, you've been so s�mple to g�ve up the
money? It's yours.

ANÍSYA. Ah, �f you knew all! The th�ng �s that I've made one l�ttle
m�stake.

NEIGHBOUR. Well, �f I were you, I'd go stra�ght and have the law of
h�m. The money's yours; how dare he squander �t? There's no such
r�ghts.

ANÍSYA. They don't pay heed to that nowadays.

NEIGHBOUR. Ah, my dear, now I come to look at you, you've got that
weak.

ANÍSYA. Yes, qu�te weak, dear, qu�te weak. He's got me �nto a regular
f�x. I don't myself know anyth�ng. Oh, my poor head!

NEIGHBOUR [l�sten�ng] There's someone com�ng, I th�nk. [The door
opens and Akím enters].

AKÍM [crosses h�mself, knocks the snow off h�s feet, and takes off h�s
coat] Peace be to th�s house! How do you do? Are you well,
daughter?

ANÍSYA. How d'you do, father? Do you come stra�ght from home?

AKÍM. I've been a-th�nk�ng, I'll go and see what's name, go to see my
son, I mean,—my son. I d�dn't start early—had my d�nner, I mean; I
went, and �t's so what d'you call �t—so snowy, hard walk�ng, and so



there I'm what d'you call �t—late, I mean. And my son—�s he at
home? At home? My son, I mean.

ANÍSYA. No; he's gone to the town.

AKÍM [s�ts down on a bench] I've some bus�ness w�th h�m, d'you see,
some bus�ness, I mean. I told h�m t'other day, told h�m I was �n need
—told h�m, I mean, that our horse was done for, our horse, you see.
So we must what d'ye call �t, get a horse, I mean, some k�nd of a
horse, I mean. So there, I've come, you see.

ANÍSYA. N�kíta told me. When he comes back you'll have a talk.
[Goes to the oven] Have some supper now, and he'll soon come.
Mítr�tch, eh Mítr�tch, come have your supper.

MÍTRITCH. Oh Lord! merc�ful N�cholas!

ANÍSYA. Come to supper.

NEIGHBOUR. I shall go now. Good-n�ght. [Ex�t].

MÍTRITCH [gets down from the oven] I never not�ced how I fell asleep.
Oh Lord! grac�ous N�cholas! How d'you do, Daddy Akím?

AKÍM. Ah, Mítr�tch! What are you, what d'ye call �t, I mean?…

MÍTRITCH. Why, I'm work�ng for your son, N�kíta.

AKÍM. Dear me! What d'ye call … work�ng for my son, I mean. Dear
me!

MÍTRITCH. I was l�v�ng w�th a tradesman �n town, but drank all I had
there. Now I've come back to the v�llage. I've no home, so I've gone
�nto serv�ce. [Gapes] Oh Lord!

AKÍM. But how's that, what d'you call �t, or what's name, N�kíta, what
does he do? Has he some bus�ness, I mean bes�des, that he should
h�re a labourer, a labourer I mean, h�re a labourer?

ANÍSYA. What bus�ness should he have? He used to manage, but
now he's other th�ngs on h�s m�nd, so he's h�red a labourer.



MÍTRITCH. Why shouldn't he, see�ng he has money?

AKÍM. Now that's what d'you call �t, that's wrong, I mean, qu�te wrong,
I mean. That's spo�l�ng oneself.

ANÍSYA. Oh, he has got spo�lt, that spo�lt, �t's just awful.

AKÍM. There now, what d'you call �t, one th�nks how to make th�ngs
better, and �t gets worse I mean. R�ches spo�l a man, spo�l, I mean.

MÍTRITCH. Fatness makes even a dog go mad; how's one not to get
spo�lt by fat l�v�ng? Myself now; how I went on w�th fat l�v�ng. I drank
for three weeks w�thout be�ng sober. I drank my last breeches. When
I had noth�ng left, I gave �t up. Now I've determ�ned not to. Bother �t!

AKÍM. And where's what d'you call, your old woman?

MÍTRITCH. My old woman has found her r�ght place, old fellow. She's
hang�ng about the g�n-shops �n town. She's a swell too; one eye
knocked out, and the other black, and her muzzle tw�sted to one
s�de. And she's never sober; drat her!

AKÍM. Oh, oh, oh, how's that?

MÍTRITCH. And where's a sold�er's w�fe to go? She has found her r�ght
place. [S�lence].

AKÍM [to Anísya] And N�kíta,—has he what d'you call �t, taken
anyth�ng up to town? I mean, anyth�ng to sell?

ANÍSYA [lay�ng the table and serv�ng up] No, he's taken noth�ng. He's
gone to get money from the bank.

AKÍM [s�tt�ng down to supper] Why? D'you w�sh to put �t to another
use, the money I mean?

ANÍSYA. No, we don't touch �t. Only some twenty or th�rty roubles as
have come due; they must be taken.

AKÍM. Must be taken. Why take �t, the money I mean? You'll take
some to-day I mean, and some to-morrow; and so you'll what d'you
call �t, take �t all, I mean.



ANÍSYA. We get th�s bes�des. The money �s all safe.

AKÍM. All safe? How's that, safe? You take �t, and �t what d'you call �t,
�t's all safe. How's that? You put a heap of meal �nto a b�n, or a barn,
I mean, and go on tak�ng meal, w�ll �t rema�n there what d'you call �t,
all safe I mean? That's, what d'you call �t, �t's cheat�ng. You'd better
f�nd out, or else they'll cheat you. Safe �ndeed! I mean you what d'ye
call … you take �t and �t rema�ns all safe there?

ANÍSYA. I know noth�ng about �t. Iván Mosé�tch adv�sed us at the t�me.
“Put the money �n the bank,” he sa�d, “the money w�ll be safe, and
you'll get �nterest,” he sa�d.

MÍTRITCH [hav�ng f�n�shed h�s supper] That's so. I've l�ved w�th a
tradesman. They all do l�ke that. Put the money �n the bank, then l�e
down on the oven and �t w�ll keep com�ng �n.

AKÍM. That's queer talk. How's that—what d'ye call, com�ng �n, how's
that com�ng �n, and they, who do they get �t from I mean, the money I
mean?

ANÍSYA. They take the money out of the bank.

MÍTRITCH. Get along! 'Ta�n't a th�ng a woman can understand! You
look here, I'll make �t all clear to you. M�nd and remember. You see,
suppose you've got some money, and I, for �nstance, have spr�ng
com�ng on, my land's �dle, I've got no seeds, or I have to pay taxes.
So, you see, I go to you. “Akím,” I say, “g�ve us a ten-rouble note,
and when I've harvested �n autumn I'll return �t, and t�ll two acres for
you bes�des, for hav�ng obl�ged me!” And you, see�ng I've someth�ng
to fall back on—a horse say, or a cow—you say, “No, g�ve two or
three roubles for the obl�gat�on,” and there's an end of �t. I'm stuck �n
the mud, and can't do w�thout. So I say, “All r�ght!” and take a tenner.
In the autumn, when I've made my turnover, I br�ng �t back, and you
squeeze the extra three roubles out of me.

AKÍM. Yes, but that's what peasants do when they what d'ye call �t,
when they forget God. It's not honest, I mean, �t's no good, I mean.



MÍTRITCH. You wa�t. You'll see �t comes just to the same th�ng. Now
don't forget how you've sk�nned me. And Anísya, say, has got some
money ly�ng �dle. She does not know what to do w�th �t, bes�des,
she's a woman, and does not know how to use �t. She comes to you.
“Couldn't you make some prof�t w�th my money too?” she says. “Why
not?” say you, and you wa�t. Before the summer I come aga�n and
say, “G�ve me another tenner, and I'll be obl�ged.” Then you f�nd out �f
my h�de �sn't all gone, and �f I can be sk�nned aga�n you g�ve me
Anísya's money. But suppos�ng I'm clean shorn,—have noth�ng to
eat,—then you see I can't be fleeced any more, and you say, “Go
your way, fr�end,” and you look out for another, and lend h�m your
own and Anísya's money and sk�n h�m. That's what the bank �s. So �t
goes round and round. It's a cute th�ng, old fellow!

AKÍM [exc�tedly] Grac�ous me, whatever �s that l�ke? It's what d'ye call
�t, �t's f�lthy! The peasants—what d'ye call �t, the peasants do so I
mean, and know �t's, what d'ye call �t, a s�n! It's what d'you call, not
r�ght, not r�ght, I mean. It's f�lthy! How can people as have learnt …
what d'ye call �t …

MÍTRITCH. That, old fellow, �s just what they're fond of! And
remember, them that are stup�d, or the women folk, as can't put the�r
money �nto use themselves, they take �t to the bank, and they there,
deuce take 'em, clutch hold of �t, and w�th th�s money they fleece the
people. It's a cute th�ng!

AKÍM [s�gh�ng] Oh dear, I see, what d'ye call �t, w�thout money �t's
bad, and w�th money �t's worse! How's that? God told us to work, but
you, what d'ye call … I mean you put money �nto the bank and go to
sleep, and the money w�ll what d'ye call �t, w�ll feed you wh�le you
sleep. It's f�lthy, that's what I call �t; �t's not r�ght.

MÍTRITCH. Not r�ght? Eh, old fellow, who cares about that nowadays?
And how clean they pluck you, too! That's the fact of the matter.

AKÍM [s�ghs] Ah yes, seems the t�me's what d'ye call �t, the t�me's
grow�ng r�pe. There, I've had a look at the closets �n town. What
they've come to! It's all pol�shed and pol�shed I mean, �t's f�ne, �t's
what d'ye call �t, �t's l�ke �ns�de an �nn. And what's �t all for? What's



the good of �t? Oh, they've forgotten God. Forgotten, I mean. We've
forgotten, forgotten God, God I mean! Thank you, my dear, I've had
enough. I'm qu�te sat�sf�ed. [R�ses. Mítr�tch cl�mbs on to the oven].

ANÍSYA [eats, and collects the d�shes] If h�s father would only take
h�m to task! But I'm ashamed to tell h�m.

AKÍM. What d'you say?

ANÍSYA. Oh! �t's noth�ng.

Enter Nan.

AKÍM. Here's a good g�rl, always busy! You're cold, I should th�nk?

NAN. Yes, I am, terr�bly. How d'you do, grandfather?

ANÍSYA. Well? Is he there?

NAN. No. But Andr�yán �s there. He's been to town, and he says he
saw them at an �nn �n town. He says Dad's as drunk as drunk can
be!

ANÍSYA. Do you want anyth�ng to eat? Here you are.

NAN [goes to the oven] Well, �t �s cold. My hands are qu�te numb.
[Akím takes off h�s leg-bands and bast-shoes. Anísya washes up].

ANÍSYA. Father!

AKÍM. Well, what �s �t?

ANÍSYA. And �s Marína l�v�ng well?

AKÍM. Yes, she's l�v�ng all r�ght. The l�ttle woman �s what d'ye call �t,
clever and steady; she's l�v�ng, and what d'ye call �t, do�ng her best.
She's all r�ght; the l�ttle woman's of the r�ght sort I mean; pa�nstak�ng
and what d'ye call �t, subm�ss�ve; the l�ttle woman's all r�ght I mean,
all r�ght, you know.

ANÍSYA. And �s there no talk �n your v�llage that a relat�ve of Marína's
husband th�nks of marry�ng our Akoulína? Have you heard noth�ng of



�t?

AKÍM. Ah; that's M�rónof. Yes, the women d�d chatter someth�ng. But I
d�dn't pay heed, you know. It don't �nterest me I mean, I don't know
anyth�ng. Yes, the old women d�d say someth�ng, but I've a bad
memory, bad memory, I mean. But the M�rónofs are what d'ye call �t,
they're all r�ght, I mean they're all r�ght.

ANÍSYA. I'm that �mpat�ent to get her settled.

AKÍM. And why?

NAN [l�stens] They've come!

ANÍSYA. Well, don't you go bother�ng them. [Goes on wash�ng the
spoons w�thout turn�ng her head].

NIKÍTA [enters] Anísya! W�fe! who has come? [Anísya looks up and
turns away �n s�lence].

NIKÍTA [severely] Who has come? Have you forgotten?

ANÍSYA. Now don't humbug. Come �n!

NIKÍTA [st�ll more severely] Who's come?

ANÍSYA [goes up and takes h�m by the arm] Well then, husband has
come. Now then, come �n!

NIKÍTA [holds back] Ah, that's �t! Husband! And what's husband
called? Speak properly.

ANÍSYA. Oh bother you! N�kíta!

NIKÍTA. Where have you learnt manners? The full name.

ANÍSYA. N�kíta Akím�tch! Now then!

NIKÍTA [st�ll �n the doorway] Ah, that's �t! But now—the surname?

ANÍSYA [laughs and pulls h�m by the arm] Tch�lík�n. Dear me, what
a�rs!



NIKÍTA. Ah, that's �t. [Holds on to the door-post] No, now say w�th
wh�ch foot Tch�lík�n steps �nto th�s house!

ANÍSYA. That's enough! You're lett�ng the cold �n!

NIKÍTA. Say w�th wh�ch foot he steps? You've got to say �t,—that's flat.

ANÍSYA [as�de] He'll go on worry�ng. [To N�kíta] Well then, w�th the
left. Come �n!

NIKÍTA. Ah, that's �t.

ANÍSYA. You look who's �n the hut!

NIKÍTA. Ah, my parent! Well, what of that? I'm not ashamed of my
parent. I can pay my respects to my parent. How d'you do, father?
[Bows and puts out h�s hand] My respects to you.



THE POWER OF DARKNESS. A�� III.

A�����. Come �n!
N�����. Ah, that's �t.
A�����. You look who's �n the hut!
N�����. Ah, my parent! Well, what of that? I'm not ashamed
of my parent.

AKÍM [does not answer] Dr�nk, I mean dr�nk, what �t does! It's f�lthy!

NIKÍTA. Dr�nk, what's that? I've been dr�nk�ng? I'm to blame, that's flat!
I've had a glass w�th a fr�end, drank h�s health.

ANÍSYA. Go and l�e down, I say.

NIKÍTA. W�fe, say where am I stand�ng?

ANÍSYA. Now then, �t's all r�ght, l�e down!

NIKÍTA. No, I'll f�rst dr�nk a samovár w�th my parent. Go and l�ght the
samovár. Akoulína, I say, come here!

Enter Akoulína, smartly dressed and carry�ng the�r purchases.

AKOULÍNA. Why have you thrown everyth�ng about? Where's the
yarn?

NIKÍTA. The yarn? The yarn's there. Hullo, Mítr�tch, where are you?
Asleep? Asleep? Go and put the horse up.

AKÍM [not see�ng Akoulína but look�ng at h�s son] Dear me, what �s he
do�ng? The old man's what d'ye call �t, qu�te done up, I mean,—been
thrash�ng,—and look at h�m, what d'ye call �t, putt�ng on a�rs! Put up
the horse! Faugh, what f�lth!

MÍTRITCH [cl�mbs down from the oven, and puts on felt boots] Oh,
merc�ful Lord! Is the horse �n the yard? Done �t to death, I dare say.



Just see how he's been sw�ll�ng, the deuce take h�m. Up to h�s very
throat. Oh Lord, holy N�cholas! [Puts on sheepsk�n, and ex�t].

NIKÍTA [s�ts down] You must forg�ve me, father. It's true I've had a
drop; well, what of that? Even a hen w�ll dr�nk. A�n't �t true? So you
must forg�ve me. Never m�nd Mítr�tch, he doesn't m�nd, he'll put �t up.

ANÍSYA. Shall I really l�ght the samovár?

NIKÍTA. L�ght �t! My parent has come. I w�sh to talk to h�m, and shall
dr�nk tea w�th h�m. [To Akoulína] Have you brought all the parcels?

AKOULÍNA. The parcels? I've brought m�ne, the rest's �n the sledge.
H�, take th�s, th�s �sn't m�ne!

Throws a parcel on the table and puts the others �nto her box. Nan
watches her wh�le she puts them away. Akím does not look at h�s
son, but puts h�s leg-bands and bast-shoes on the oven.

ANÍSYA [go�ng out w�th the samovár] Her box �s full as �t �s, and st�ll
he's bought more!

THE POWER OF DARKNESS. A�� III.

N�����. Have you brought all the parcels?
A�������. The parcels? I've brought m�ne, the rest's �n the
sledge.
A�����. Her box �s full as �t �s, and st�ll he's bought more!

NIKÍTA [pretend�ng to be sober] You must not be cross w�th me,
father. You th�nk I'm drunk? I am all there, that's flat! As they say,
“Dr�nk, but keep your w�ts about you.” I can talk w�th you at once,
father. I can attend to any bus�ness. You told me about the money;
your horse �s worn-out,—I remember! That can all be managed.
That's all �n our hands. If �t was an enormous sum that's wanted,
then we m�ght wa�t; but as �t �s I can do everyth�ng. That's the case.



AKÍM [goes on f�dget�ng w�th the leg-bands] Eh, lad, “It's �ll sledg�ng
when the thaw has set �n.”

NIKÍTA. What d'you mean by that? “And �t's �ll talk�ng w�th one who �s
drunk”? But don't you worry, let's have some tea. And I can do
anyth�ng; that's flat! I can put everyth�ng to r�ghts.

AKÍM [shakes h�s head] Eh, eh, eh!

NIKÍTA. The money, here �t �s. [Puts h�s hand �n h�s pocket, pulls out
pocket-book, handles the notes �n �t and takes out a ten-rouble note]
Take th�s to get a horse; I can't forget my parent. I shan't forsake
h�m, that's flat. Because he's my parent! Here you are, take �t! Really
now, I don't grudge �t. [Comes up and pushes the note towards Akím
who won't take �t. N�kíta catches hold of h�s father's hand] Take �t, I
tell you. I don't grudge �t.

AKÍM. I can't, what d'you call �t, I mean, can't take �t! And can't what
d'ye call �t, talk to you, because you're not yourself, I mean.

NIKÍTA. I'll not let you go! Take �t! [Puts the money �nto Akím's hand].

ANÍSYA [enters, and stops] You'd better take �t, he'll g�ve you no
peace!

AKÍM [takes �t, and shakes h�s head] Oh! that l�quor. Not l�ke a man, I
mean!

NIKÍTA. That's better! If you repay �t you'll repay �t, �f not I'll make no
bother. That's what I am! [Sees Akoulína] Akoulína, show your
presents.

AKOULÍNA. What?

NIKÍTA. Show your presents.

AKOULÍNA. The presents, what's the use of show�ng 'em? I've put 'em
away.

NIKÍTA. Get them, I tell you. Nan w�ll l�ke to see 'em. Undo the shawl.
G�ve �t here.



AKÍM. Oh, oh! It's s�cken�ng! [Cl�mbs on the oven].

AKOULÍNA [gets out the parcels and puts them on the table] Well,
there you are,—what's the good of look�ng at 'em?

NAN. Oh how lovely! It's as good as Stepanída's.

AKOULÍNA. Stepanída's? What's Stepanída's compared to th�s?
[Br�ghten�ng up and undo�ng the parcels] Just look here,—see the
qual�ty! It's a French one.

NAN. The pr�nt �s f�ne! Mary has a dress l�ke �t, only l�ghter on a blue
ground. Th�s �s pretty.

NIKÍTA. Ah, that's �t!

Anísya passes angr�ly �nto the closet, returns w�th a tablecloth and
the ch�mney of the samovár, and goes up to the table.

ANÍSYA. Drat you, l�tter�ng the table!

NIKÍTA. You look here!

ANÍSYA. What am I to look at? Have I never seen anyth�ng? Put �t
away! [Sweeps the shawl on to the floor w�th her arm].

AKOULÍNA. What are you p�tch�ng th�ngs down for? You p�tch your
own th�ngs about! [P�cks up the shawl].

NIKÍTA. Anísya! Look here!

ANÍSYA. Why am I to look?

NIKÍTA. You th�nk I have forgotten you? Look here! [Shows her a
parcel and s�ts down on �t] It's a present for you. Only you must earn
�t! W�fe, where am I s�tt�ng?

ANÍSYA. Enough of your humbug. I'm not afra�d of you. Whose money
are you spree�ng on and buy�ng your fat wench presents w�th? M�ne!

AKOULÍNA. Yours �ndeed? No fear! You w�shed to steal �t, but �t d�d
not come off! Get out of the way! [Pushes her wh�le try�ng to pass].



ANÍSYA. What are you shov�ng for? I'll teach you to shove!

AKOULÍNA. Shove me? You try! [Presses aga�nst Anísya].

NIKÍTA. Now then, now then, you women. Have done now! [Steps
between them].

AKOULÍNA. Comes shov�ng herself �n! You ought to keep qu�et and
remember your do�ngs! You th�nk no one knows!

ANÍSYA. Knows what? Out w�th �t, out w�th �t! What do they know?

AKOULÍNA. I know someth�ng about you!

ANÍSYA. You're a slut who goes w�th another's husband!

AKOULÍNA. And you d�d yours to death!

ANÍSYA [throw�ng herself on Akoulína] You're rav�ng!

NIKÍTA [hold�ng her back] Anísya, you seem to have forgotten!

ANÍSYA. Want to fr�ghten me! I'm not afra�d of you!

NIKÍTA [turns Anísya round and pushes her out] Be off!

ANÍSYA. Where am I to go? I'll not go out of my own house!

NIKÍTA. Be off, I tell you, and don't dare to come �n here!

ANÍSYA. I won't go! [N�kíta pushes her, Anísya cr�es and screams and
cl�ngs to the door] What! am I to be turned out of my own house by
the scruff of the neck? What are you do�ng, you scoundrel? Do you
th�nk there's no law for you? You wa�t a b�t!

NIKÍTA. Now then!

ANÍSYA. I'll go to the Elder! To the pol�ceman!

NIKÍTA. Off, I tell you! [Pushes her out].

ANÍSYA [beh�nd the door] I'll hang myself!

NIKÍTA. No fear!



NAN. Oh, oh, oh! Mother, dear, darl�ng! [Cr�es].

NIKÍTA. Me fr�ghtened of her! A l�kely th�ng! What are you cry�ng for?
She'll come back, no fear. Go and see to the samovár. [Ex�t Nan].

AKOULÍNA [collects and folds her presents] The mean wretch, how
she's messed �t up. But wa�t a b�t, I'll cut up her jacket for her! Sure I
w�ll!

NIKÍTA. I've turned her out, what more do you want?

AKOULÍNA. She's d�rt�ed my new shawl. If that b�tch hadn't gone away,
I'd have torn her eyes out!

NIKÍTA. That's enough. Why should you be angry? Now �f I loved
her …

AKOULÍNA. Loved her? She's worth lov�ng, w�th her fat mug! If you'd
have g�ven her up, then noth�ng would have happened. You should
have sent her to the dev�l. And the house was m�ne all the same,
and the money was m�ne! Says she �s the m�stress, but what sort of
m�stress �s she to her husband? She's a murderess, that's what she
�s! She'll serve you the same way!

NIKÍTA. Oh dear, how's one to stop a woman's jaw? You don't yourself
know what you're jabber�ng about!

AKOULÍNA. Yes, I do. I'll not l�ve w�th her! I'll turn her out of the house!
She can't l�ve here w�th me. The m�stress �ndeed! She's not the
m�stress,—that ja�lb�rd!

NIKÍTA. That's enough! What have you to do w�th her? Don't m�nd her.
You look at me! I am the master! I do as I l�ke. I've ceased to love
her, and now I love you. I love who I l�ke! The power �s m�ne, she's
under me. That's where I keep her. [Po�nts to h�s feet] A p�ty we've
no concert�na. [S�ngs].

“We have loaves on the stoves,
We have porr�dge on the shelf.
So we'll l�ve and be gay,
Mak�ng merry every day,



And when death comes,
Then we'll d�e!
We have loaves on the stoves,
We have porr�dge on the shelf …”

Enter Mítr�tch. He takes off h�s outdoor th�ngs and cl�mbs on the
oven.

MÍTRITCH. Seems the women have been f�ght�ng aga�n! Tear�ng each
other's ha�r. Oh Lord, grac�ous N�cholas!

AKÍM [s�tt�ng on the edge of the oven, takes h�s leg-bands and shoes
and beg�ns putt�ng them on] Get �n, get �nto the corner.

MÍTRITCH. Seems they can't settle matters between them. Oh Lord!

NIKÍTA. Get out the l�quor, we'll have some w�th our tea.

NAN [to Akoulína] S�ster, the samovár �s just bo�l�ng over.

NIKÍTA. And where's your mother?

NAN. She's stand�ng and cry�ng out there �n the passage.

NIKÍTA. Oh, that's �t! Call her, and tell her to br�ng the samovár. And
you, Akoulína, get the tea th�ngs.

AKOULÍNA. The tea th�ngs? All r�ght. [Br�ngs the th�ngs].

NIKÍTA [unpacks sp�r�ts, rusks, and salt herr�ngs] That's for myself.
Th�s �s yarn for the w�fe. The paraff�n �s out there �n the passage, and
here's the money. Wa�t a b�t, [takes a count�ng-frame] I'll add �t up.
[Adds] Wheat-flour, 80 kopéykas, o�l … Father, 10 roubles.… Father,
come let's have some tea!

S�lence. Akím s�ts on the oven and w�nds the bands round h�s legs.
Enter Anísya w�th samovár.

ANÍSYA. Where shall I put �t?

NIKÍTA. Here on the table. Well! have you been to the Elder? Ah,
that's �t! Have your say and then eat your words. Now then, that's



enough. Don't be cross, s�t down and dr�nk th�s. [F�lls a w�ne-glass
for her] And here's your present. [G�ves her the parcel he had been
s�tt�ng on. Anísya takes �t s�lently and shakes her head].

AKÍM [gets down and puts on h�s sheepsk�n, then comes up to the
table and puts down the money] Here, take your money back! Put �t
away.

NIKÍTA [does not see the money] Why have you put on your th�ngs?

AKÍM. I'm go�ng, go�ng I mean; forg�ve me for the Lord's sake. [Takes
up h�s cap and belt].

NIKÍTA. My grac�ous! Where are you go�ng to at th�s t�me of n�ght?

AKÍM. I can't, I mean what d'ye call 'em, �n your house, what d'ye call
'em, can't stay I mean, stay, can't stay, forg�ve me.

NIKÍTA. But are you go�ng w�thout hav�ng any tea?

AKÍM [fastens h�s belt] Go�ng, because, I mean, �t's not r�ght �n your
house, I mean, what d'you call �t, not r�ght, N�kíta, �n the house, what
d'ye call �t, not r�ght! I mean, you are l�v�ng a bad l�fe, N�kíta, bad,—I'll
go.

NIKÍTA. Eh now! Have done talk�ng! S�t down and dr�nk your tea!

ANÍSYA. Why, father, you'll shame us before the ne�ghbours. What
has offended you?

AKÍM. Noth�ng what d'ye call �t, noth�ng has offended me, noth�ng at
all! I mean only, I see, what d'you call �t, I mean, I see my son, to ru�n
I mean, to ru�n, I mean my son's on the road to ru�n, I mean.

NIKÍTA. What ru�n? Just prove �t!

AKÍM. Ru�n, ru�n; you're �n the m�dst of �t! What d�d I tell you that t�me?

NIKÍTA. You sa�d all sorts of th�ngs!

AKÍM. I told you, what d'ye call �t, I told you about the orphan lass.
That you had wronged an orphan—Marína, I mean, wronged her!



NIKÍTA. Eh! he's at �t aga�n. Let bygones be bygones … All that's past!

AKÍM [exc�ted] Past! No, lad, �t's not past. S�n, I mean, fastens on to
s�n—drags s�n after �t, and you've stuck fast, N�kíta, fast �n s�n! Stuck
fast �n s�n! I see you're fast �n s�n. Stuck fast, sunk �n s�n, I mean!

NIKÍTA. S�t down and dr�nk your tea, and have done w�th �t!

AKÍM. I can't, I mean can't what d'ye call �t, can't dr�nk tea. Because of
your f�lth, I mean; I feel what d'ye call �t, I feel s�ck, very s�ck! I can't
what d'ye call �t, I can't dr�nk tea w�th you.

NIKÍTA. Eh! There he goes rambl�ng! Come to the table.

AKÍM. You're �n your r�ches same as �n a net—you're �n a net, I mean.
Ah, N�kíta, �t's the soul that God needs!

NIKÍTA. Now really, what r�ght have you to reprove me �n my own
house? Why do you keep on at me? Am I a ch�ld that you can pull by
the ha�r? Nowadays those th�ngs have been dropped!

AKÍM. That's true. I have heard that nowadays, what d'ye call �t, that
nowadays ch�ldren pull the�r fathers' beards, I mean! But that's ru�n,
that's ru�n, I mean!

NIKÍTA [angr�ly] We are l�v�ng w�thout help from you, and �t's you who
came to us w�th your wants!

AKÍM. The money? There's your money! I'll go begg�ng, begg�ng I
mean, before I'll take �t, I mean.

NIKÍTA. That's enough! Why be angry and upset the whole company!
[Holds h�m by the arm].

AKÍM [shr�eks] Let go! I'll not stay. I'd rather sleep under some fence
than �n the m�dst of your f�lth! Faugh! God forg�ve me! [Ex�t].

NIKÍTA. Here's a go!

AKÍM [reopens the door] Come to your senses, N�kíta! It's the soul
that God wants! [Ex�t].



AKOULÍNA [takes cups] Well, shall I pour out the tea? [Takes a cup.
All are s�lent].

MÍTRITCH [roars] Oh Lord, be merc�ful to me a s�nner! [All start].

NIKÍTA [l�es down on the bench] Oh, �t's dull, �t's dull! [To Akoulína]
Where's the concert�na?

AKOULÍNA. The concert�na? He's bethought h�mself of �t. Why, you
took �t to be mended. I've poured out your tea. Dr�nk �t!

NIKÍTA. I don't want �t! Put out the l�ght … Oh, how dull I feel, how
dull! [Sobs].

Curta�n.

 



ACT IV

Autumn. Even�ng. The moon �s sh�n�ng. The stage represents the
�nter�or of courtyard. The scenery at the back shows, �n the m�ddle,
the back porch of the hut. To the r�ght the w�nter half of the hut and
the gate; to the left the summer half and the cellar. To the r�ght of the
stage �s a shed. The sound of t�psy vo�ces and shouts are heard
from the hut.[5] Second Ne�ghbour Woman comes out of the hut and
beckons to F�rst Ne�ghbour Woman.

SECOND NEIGHBOUR. How's �t Akoulína has not shown herself?

FIRST NEIGHBOUR. Why hasn't she shown herself? She'd have been
glad to; but she's too �ll, you know. The su�tor's relat�ves have come,
and want to see the g�rl; and she, my dear, she's ly�ng �n the cold hut
and can't come out, poor th�ng!

SECOND NEIGHBOUR. But how's that?

FIRST NEIGHBOUR. They say she's been bew�tched by an ev�l eye!
She's got pa�ns �n the stomach!

SECOND NEIGHBOUR. You don't say so?

FIRST NEIGHBOUR. What else could �t be? [Wh�spers].

SECOND NEIGHBOUR. Dear me! There's a go! But h�s relat�ves w�ll
surely f�nd �t out?

FIRST NEIGHBOUR. They f�nd �t out! They're all drunk! Bes�des, they
are ch�efly after her dowry. Just th�nk what they g�ve w�th the g�rl!
Two furs, my dear, s�x dresses, a French shawl, and I don't know
how many p�eces of l�nen, and money as well,—two hundred
roubles, �t's sa�d!

SECOND NEIGHBOUR. That's all very well, but even money can't g�ve
much pleasure �n the face of such a d�sgrace.



FIRST NEIGHBOUR. Hush!… There's h�s father, I th�nk.

They cease talk�ng, and go �nto the hut.

The Su�tor's Father comes out of the hut h�ccough�ng.

THE FATHER. Oh, I'm all �n a sweat. It's awfully hot! W�ll just cool
myself a b�t. [Stands puff�ng] The Lord only knows what—someth�ng
�s not r�ght. I can't feel happy.—Well, �t's the old woman's affa�r.

Enter Matryóna from hut.

MATRYÓNA. And I was just th�nk�ng, where's the father? Where's the
father? And here you are, dear fr�end.… Well, dear fr�end, the Lord
be thanked! Everyth�ng �s as honourable as can be! When one's
arrang�ng a match one should not boast. And I have never learnt to
boast. But as you've come about the r�ght bus�ness, so w�th the
Lord's help, you'll be grateful to me all your l�fe! She's a wonderful
g�rl! There's no other l�ke her �n all the d�str�ct!

THE FATHER. That's true enough, but how about the money?

MATRYÓNA. Don't you trouble about the money! All she had from her
father goes w�th her. And �t's more than one gets eas�ly, as th�ngs are
nowadays. Three t�mes f�fty roubles!

THE FATHER. We don't compla�n, but �t's for our own ch�ld. Naturally
we want to get the best we can.

MATRYÓNA. I'll tell you stra�ght, fr�end: �f �t hadn't been for me, you'd
never have found anyth�ng l�ke her! They've had an offer from the
Karmíl�ns, but I stood out aga�nst �t. And as for the money, I'll tell you
truly: when her father, God be merc�ful to h�s soul, was dy�ng, he
gave orders that the w�dow should take N�kíta �nto the homestead—
of course I know all about �t from my son,—and the money was to go
to Akoulína. Why, another one m�ght have thought of h�s own
�nterests, but N�kíta g�ves everyth�ng clean! It's no tr�fle. Fancy what
a sum �t �s!

THE FATHER. People are say�ng, that more money was left her? The
lad's sharp too!



MATRYÓNA. Oh, dear soul al�ve! A sl�ce �n another's hand always
looks b�g; all she had w�ll be handed over. I tell you, throw doubts to
the w�nd and make all sure! What a g�rl she �s! as fresh as a da�sy!

THE FATHER. That's so. But my old woman and I were only wonder�ng
about the g�rl; why has she not come out? We've been th�nk�ng,
suppose she's s�ckly?

MATRYÓNA. Oh, ah.… Who? She? S�ckly? Why, there's none to
compare w�th her �n the d�str�ct. The g�rl's as sound as a bell; you
can't p�nch her. But you saw her the other day! And as for work,
she's wonderful! She's a b�t deaf, that's true, but there are spots on
the sun, you know. And her not com�ng out, you see, �t's from an ev�l
eye! A spell's been cast on her! And I know the b�tch who's done the
bus�ness! They know of the betrothal and they bew�tched her. But I
know a counter-spell. The g�rl w�ll get up to-morrow. Don't you worry
about the g�rl!

THE FATHER. Well, of course, the th�ng's settled.

MATRYÓNA. Yes, of course! Don't you turn back. And don't forget me,
I've had a lot of trouble. Don't forget …

A woman's vo�ce from the hut.

VOICE. If we are to go, let's go. Come along, Iván!

THE FATHER. I'm com�ng. [Exeunt. Guests crowd together �n the
passage and prepare to go away].

NAN [runs out of the hut and calls to Anísya] Mother!

ANÍSYA [from �ns�de] What d'you want?

NAN. Mother, come here, or they'll hear.

Anísya enters and they go together to the shed.

ANÍSYA. Well? What �s �t? Where's Akoulína?

NAN. She's gone �nto the barn. It's awful what's she's do�ng there! I'm
blest! “I can't bear �t,” she says. “I'll scream,” she says, “I'll scream



out loud.” Blest �f she d�dn't.

ANÍSYA. She'll have to wa�t. We'll see our v�s�tors off f�rst.

NAN. Oh mother! She's so bad! And she's angry too. “What's the
good of the�r dr�nk�ng my health?” she says. “I shan't marry,” she
says. “I shall d�e,” she says. Mother, suppos�ng she does d�e! It's
awful. I'm so fr�ghtened!

ANÍSYA. No fear, she'll not d�e. But don't you go near her. Come
along. [Ex�t Anísya and Nan].

MÍTRITCH [comes �n at the gate and beg�ns collect�ng the scattered
hay] Oh Lord! Merc�ful N�cholas! What a lot of l�quor they've been
and sw�lled, and the smell they've made! It smells even out here! But
no, I don't want any, drat �t! See how they've scattered the hay about.
They don't eat �t, but only trample �t under foot. A truss gone before
you know �t. Oh, that smell, �t seems to be just under my nose! Drat
�t! [Yawns] It's t�me to go to sleep! But I don't care to go �nto the hut.
It seems to float just round my nose! It has a strong scent, the
damned stuff! [The guests are heard dr�v�ng off] They're off at last.
Oh Lord! Merc�ful N�cholas! There they go, b�nd�ng themselves and
gull�ng one another. And �t's all gammon!

Enter N�kíta.

NIKÍTA. Mítr�tch, you get off to sleep and I'll put th�s stra�ght.

MÍTRITCH. All r�ght, you throw �t to the sheep. Well, have you seen
'em all off?

NIKÍTA. Yes, they're off! But th�ngs are not r�ght! I don't know what to
do!

MÍTRITCH. It's a f�ne mess. But there's the Foundl�ngs'[6] for that sort
of th�ng. Whoever l�kes may drop one there; they'll take 'em all. G�ve
'em as many as you l�ke, they ask no quest�ons, and even pay—�f
the mother goes �n as a wet-nurse. It's easy enough nowadays.

NIKÍTA. But m�nd, Mítr�tch, don't go blabb�ng.



MÍTRITCH. It's no concern of m�ne. Cover the tracks as you th�nk best.
Dear me, how you smell of l�quor! I'll go �n. Oh Lord! [Ex�t, yawn�ng].

N�kíta �s long s�lent. S�ts down on a sledge.

NIKÍTA. Here's a go!

Enter Anísya.

ANÍSYA. Where are you?

NIKÍTA. Here.

ANÍSYA. What are you do�ng there? There's no t�me to be lost! We
must take �t out d�rectly!

NIKÍTA. What are we to do?

ANÍSYA. I'll tell you what you are to do. And you'll have to do �t!

NIKÍTA. You'd better take �t to the Foundl�ngs'—�f anyth�ng.

ANÍSYA. Then you'd better take �t there yourself �f you l�ke! You've a
hanker�ng for smut, but you're weak when �t comes to settl�ng up, I
see!

NIKÍTA. What's to be done?

ANÍSYA. Go down �nto the cellar, I tell you, and d�g a hole!

NIKÍTA. Couldn't you manage, somehow, some other way?

ANÍSYA [�m�tat�ng h�m] “Some other way?” Seems we can't “some
other way!” You should have thought about �t a year ago. Do what
you're told to!

NIKÍTA. Oh dear, what a go!

Enter Nan.

NAN. Mother! Grandmother's call�ng! I th�nk s�ster's got a baby! I'm
blest �f �t d�dn't scream!



ANÍSYA. What are you babbl�ng about? Plague take you! It's k�ttens
wh�n�ng there. Go �nto the hut and sleep, or I'll g�ve �t you!

NAN. Mammy dear, truly, I swear …

ANÍSYA [ra�s�ng her arm as �f to str�ke] I'll g�ve �t you! You be off and
don't let me catch s�ght of you! [Nan runs �nto hut. To N�kíta] Do as
you're told, or else m�nd! [Ex�t].

NIKÍTA [alone. After a long s�lence] Here's a go! Oh these women!
What a f�x! Says you should have thought of �t a year ago. When's
one to th�nk beforehand? When's one to th�nk? Why, last year th�s
Anísya dangled after me. What was I to do? Am I a monk? The
master d�ed; and I covered my s�n as was proper, so I was not to
blame there. Aren't there lots of such cases? And then those
powders. D�d I put her up to that? Why, had I known what the b�tch
was up to, I'd have k�lled her! I'm sure I should have k�lled her! She's
made me her partner �n these horrors—that jade! And she became
loathsome to me from that day! She became loathsome, loathsome
to me as soon as mother told me about �t. I can't bear the s�ght of
her! Well then, how could I l�ve w�th her? And then �t begun.… That
wench began hang�ng round. Well, what was I to do! If I had not
done �t, someone else would. And th�s �s what comes of �t! St�ll I'm
not to blame �n th�s e�ther. Oh, what a go! [S�ts th�nk�ng] They are
bold, these women! What a plan to th�nk of! But I won't have a hand
�n �t!

Enter Matryóna w�th a lantern and spade, pant�ng.

MATRYÓNA. Why are you s�tt�ng there l�ke a hen on a perch? What
d�d your w�fe tell you to do? You just get th�ngs ready!

NIKÍTA. What do you mean to do?

MATRYÓNA. We know what to do. You do your share!

NIKÍTA. You'll be gett�ng me �nto a mess!

MATRYÓNA. What? You're not th�nk�ng of back�ng out, are you? Now
�t's come to th�s, and you back out!



NIKÍTA. Th�nk what a th�ng �t would be! It's a l�v�ng soul.

MATRYÓNA. A l�v�ng soul �ndeed! Why, �t's more dead than al�ve. And
what's one to do w�th �t? Go and take �t to the Foundl�ngs'—�t w�ll d�e
just the same, and the rumour w�ll get about, and people w�ll talk,
and the g�rl be left on our hands.

NIKÍTA. And suppos�ng �t's found out?

MATRYÓNA. Not manage to do �t �n one's own house? We'll manage �t
so that no one w�ll have an �nkl�ng. Only do as I tell you. We women
can't do �t w�thout a man. There, take the spade, and get �t done
there,—I'll hold the l�ght.

NIKÍTA. What am I to get done?

MATRYÓNA [�n a low vo�ce] D�g a hole; then we'll br�ng �t out and get �t
out of the way �n a tr�ce! There, she's call�ng aga�n. Now then, get �n,
and I'll go.

NIKÍTA. Is �t dead then?

MATRYÓNA. Of course �t �s. Only you must be qu�ck, or else people
w�ll not�ce! They'll see or they'll hear! The rascals must needs know
everyth�ng. And the pol�ceman went by th�s even�ng. Well then, you
see [g�ves h�m the spade], you get down �nto the cellar and d�g a
hole r�ght �n the corner; the earth �s soft there, and you'll smooth �t
over. Mother earth w�ll not blab to any one; she'll keep �t close. Go
then; go, dear.

NIKÍTA. You'll get me �nto a mess, bother you! I'll go away! You do �t
alone as best you can!

ANÍSYA [through the doorway] Well? Has he dug �t?

MATRYÓNA. Why have you come away? What have you done w�th �t?

ANÍSYA. I've covered �t w�th rags. No one can hear �t. Well, has he
dug �t?

MATRYÓNA. He doesn't want to!



ANÍSYA [spr�ngs out enraged] Doesn't want to! How w�ll he l�ke
feed�ng verm�n �n pr�son! I'll go stra�ght away and tell everyth�ng to
the pol�ce! It's all the same �f one must per�sh. I'll go stra�ght and tell!

NIKÍTA [taken aback] What w�ll you tell?

ANÍSYA. What? Everyth�ng! Who took the money? You! [N�kíta �s
s�lent] And who gave the po�son? I d�d! But you knew! You knew! You
knew! We were �n agreement!

MATRYÓNA. That's enough now. N�kíta dear, why are you obst�nate?
What's to be done now? One must take some trouble. Go, honey.

ANÍSYA. See the f�ne gentleman! He doesn't l�ke �t! You've put upon
me long enough! You've trampled me under foot! Now �t's my turn!
Go, I tell you, or else I'll do what I sa�d.… There, take the spade;
there, now go!

NIKÍTA. Drat you! Can't you leave a fellow alone! [Takes the spade,
but shr�nks] If I don't choose to, I'll not go!

ANÍSYA. Not go? [Beg�ns to shout] Ne�ghbours! Heh! heh!

MATRYÓNA [closes her mouth] What are you about? You're mad! He'll
go.… Go, sonn�e; go, my own.

ANÍSYA. I'll cry murder!

NIKÍTA. Now stop! Oh what people! You'd better be qu�ck.… As well
be hung for a sheep as a lamb! [Goes towards the cellar].

MATRYÓNA. Yes, that's just �t, honey. If you know how to amuse
yourself, you must know how to h�de the consequences.

ANÍSYA [st�ll exc�ted] He's trampled on me … he and h�s slut! But �t's
enough! I'm not go�ng to be the only one! Let h�m also be a
murderer! Then he'll know how �t feels!

MATRYÓNA. There, there! How she flares up! Don't you be cross,
lass, but do th�ngs qu�etly l�ttle by l�ttle, as �t's best. You go to the g�rl,



and he'll do the work. [Follows N�kíta to the cellar w�th a lantern. He
descends �nto the cellar].

ANÍSYA. And I'll make h�m strangle h�s d�rty brat! [St�ll exc�ted] I've
worr�ed myself to death all alone, w�th Peter's bones we�gh�ng on my
m�nd! Let h�m feel �t too! I'll not spare myself; I've sa�d I'll not spare
myself!

NIKÍTA [from the cellar] Show a l�ght!

MATRYÓNA [holds up the lantern to h�m. To Anísya] He's d�gg�ng. Go
and br�ng �t.

ANÍSYA. You stay w�th h�m, or he'll go away, the wretch! And I'll go
and br�ng �t.

MATRYÓNA. M�nd, don't forget to bapt�ze �t, or I w�ll �f you l�ke. Have
you a cross?

ANÍSYA. I'll f�nd one. I know how to do �t. [Ex�t].

See at end of Act, Var�at�on, wh�ch may be used �nstead of the
follow�ng.

MATRYÓNA. How the woman br�stled up! But one must allow she's
been put upon. Well, but w�th the Lord's help, when we've covered
th�s bus�ness, there'll be an end of �t. We'll shove the g�rl off w�thout
any trouble. My son w�ll l�ve �n comfort. The house, thank God, �s as
full as an egg. They'll not forget me e�ther. Where would they have
been w�thout Matryóna? They'd not have known how to contr�ve
th�ngs. [Peer�ng �nto the cellar] Is �t ready, sonn�e?

NIKÍTA [puts out h�s head] What are you about there? Br�ng �t qu�ck!
What are you dawdl�ng for? If �t �s to be done, let �t be done.

MATRYÓNA [goes towards door of the hut and meets Anísya. Anísya
comes out w�th a baby wrapped �n rags] Well, have you bapt�zed �t?



ANÍSYA. Why, of course! It was all I could do to take �t away—she
wouldn't g�ve �t up! [Comes forward and hands �t to N�kíta].

NIKÍTA [does not take �t] You br�ng �t yourself!

ANÍSYA. Take �t, I tell you! [Throws the baby to h�m].

NIKÍTA [catches �t] It's al�ve! Grac�ous me, �t's mov�ng! It's al�ve! What
am I to …

ANÍSYA [snatches the baby from h�m and throws �t �nto the cellar] Be
qu�ck and smother �t, and then �t won't be al�ve! [Pushes N�kíta down]
It's your do�ng, and you must f�n�sh �t.

MATRYÓNA [s�ts on the doorstep of the hut] He's tender-hearted. It's
hard on h�m, poor dear. Well, what of that? Isn't �t also h�s s�n?

Anísya stands by the cellar.

MATRYÓNA [s�ts look�ng at her and d�scourses] Oh, oh, oh! How
fr�ghtened he was: well, but what of that? If �t �s hard, �t's the only
th�ng to be done. Where was one to put �t? And just th�nk, how often
�t happens that people pray to God to have ch�ldren! But no, God
g�ves them none; or they are all st�ll-born. Look at our pr�est's w�fe
now.… And here, where �t's not wanted, here �t l�ves. [Looks towards
the cellar] I suppose he's f�n�shed. [To Anísya] Well?

ANÍSYA [look�ng �nto the cellar] He's put a board on �t and �s s�tt�ng on
�t. It must be f�n�shed!

MATRYÓNA. Oh, oh! One would be glad not to s�n, but what's one to
do?

Re-enter N�kíta from cellar, trembl�ng all over.

NIKÍTA. It's st�ll al�ve! I can't! It's al�ve!

ANÍSYA. If �t's al�ve, where are you off to? [Tr�es to stop h�m].

NIKÍTA [rushes at her] Go away! I'll k�ll you! [Catches hold of her
arms; she escapes, he runs after her w�th the spade. Matryóna runs
towards h�m and stops h�m. Anísya runs �nto the porch. Matryóna



tr�es to wrench the spade from h�m. To h�s mother] I'll k�ll you! I'll k�ll
you! Go away! [Matryóna runs to Anísya �n the porch. N�kíta stops]
I'll k�ll you! I'll k�ll you all!

MATRYÓNA. That's because he's so fr�ghtened! Never m�nd, �t w�ll
pass!

NIKÍTA. What have they made me do? What have they made me do?
How �t wh�mpered.… How �t crunched under me! What have they
done w�th me?… And �t's really al�ve, st�ll al�ve! [L�stens �n s�lence]
It's wh�mper�ng … There, �t's wh�mper�ng. [Runs to the cellar].

MATRYÓNA [to Anísya] He's go�ng; �t seems he means to bury �t.
N�kíta, you'd better take the lantern!

NIKÍTA [does not heed her, but l�stens by the cellar door] I can hear
noth�ng! I suppose �t was fancy! [Moves away, then stops] How the
l�ttle bones crunched under me. Krr … kr … What have they made
me do? [L�stens aga�n] Aga�n wh�mper�ng! It's really wh�mper�ng!
What can �t be? Mother! Mother, I say! [Goes up to her].

MATRYÓNA. What �s �t, sonn�e?

NIKÍTA. Mother, my own mother, I can't do any more! Can't do any
more! My own mother, have some p�ty on me!

MATRYÓNA. Oh dear, how fr�ghtened you are, my darl�ng! Come,
come, dr�nk a drop to g�ve you courage!

NIKÍTA. Mother, mother! It seems my t�me has come! What have you
done w�th me? How the l�ttle bones crunched, and how �t wh�mpered!
My own mother! What have you done w�th me? [Steps as�de and s�ts
down on the sledge].

MATRYÓNA. Come, my own, have a dr�nk! It certa�nly does seem
uncanny at n�ght-t�me. But wa�t a b�t. When the day breaks, you
know, and one day and another passes, you'll forget even to th�nk of
�t. Wa�t a b�t; when the g�rl's marr�ed we'll even forget to th�nk of �t.
But you go and have a dr�nk; have a dr�nk! I'll go and put th�ngs
stra�ght �n the cellar myself.



NIKÍTA [rouses h�mself] Is there any dr�nk left? Perhaps I can dr�nk �t
off! [Ex�t].

Anísya, who has stood all the t�me by the door, s�lently makes way
for h�m.

MATRYÓNA. Go, go, honey, and I'll set to work! I'll go down myself and
d�g! Where has he thrown the spade to? [F�nds the spade, and goes
down �nto the cellar] Anísya, come here! Hold the l�ght, w�ll you?

ANÍSYA. And what of h�m?

MATRYÓNA. He's so fr�ghtened! You've been too hard w�th h�m. Leave
h�m alone, he'll come to h�s senses. God help h�m! I'll set to work
myself. Put the lantern down here. I can see.

Matryóna d�sappears �nto the cellar.

ANÍSYA [look�ng towards the door by wh�ch N�kíta entered the hut]
Well, have you had enough spree? You've been puff�ng yourself up,
but now you'll know how �t feels! You'll lose some of your bluster!

NIKÍTA [rushes out of the hut towards the cellar] Mother! mother, I
say!

MATRYÓNA [puts out her head] What �s �t, sonn�e?

NIKÍTA [l�sten�ng] Don't bury �t, �t's al�ve! Don't you hear? Al�ve! There
—�t's wh�mper�ng! There … qu�te pla�n!

MATRYÓNA. How can �t wh�mper? Why, you've flattened �t �nto a
pancake! The whole head �s smashed to b�ts!

NIKÍTA. What �s �t then? [Stops h�s ears] It's st�ll wh�mper�ng! I am lost!
Lost! What have they done w�th me?… Where shall I go? [S�ts down
on the step].

Curta�n.



 
VARIATION

Instead of the end of Act IV. (from the words, “ANÍSYA. I'll f�nd one. I
know how to do �t. [Ex�t]”) the follow�ng var�at�on may be read, and �s
the one usually acted.

 
S���� 2.

The �nter�or of the hut as �n Act I.

Nan l�es on the bench, and �s covered w�th a coat. Mítr�tch �s s�tt�ng
on the oven smok�ng.

MÍTRITCH. Dear me! How they've made the place smell! Drat 'em!
They've been sp�ll�ng the f�ne stuff. Even tobacco don't get r�d of the
smell! It keeps t�ckl�ng one's nose so. Oh Lord! But �t's bedt�me, I
guess. [Approaches the lamp to put �t out].

NAN [jumps up, and rema�ns s�tt�ng up] Daddy dear,[7] don't put �t out!

MÍTRITCH. Not put �t out? Why?

NAN. D�dn't you hear them mak�ng a row �n the yard? [L�stens] D'you
hear, there �n the barn aga�n now?

MÍTRITCH. What's that to you? I guess no one's asked you to m�nd!
L�e down and sleep! And I'll turn down the l�ght. [Turns down lamp].

NAN. Daddy darl�ng! Don't put �t r�ght out; leave a l�ttle b�t �f only as
b�g as a mouse's eye, else �t's so fr�ghten�ng!



MÍTRITCH [laughs] All r�ght, all r�ght. [S�ts down by her] What's there
to be afra�d of?

NAN. How can one help be�ng fr�ghtened, daddy! S�ster d�d go on so!
She was beat�ng her head aga�nst the box! [Wh�spers] You know, I
know … a l�ttle baby �s go�ng to be born.… It's already born, I th�nk.
…

MÍTRITCH. Eh, what a l�ttle busybody �t �s! May the frogs k�ck her!
Must needs know everyth�ng. L�e down and sleep! [Nan l�es down]
That's r�ght! [Tucks her up] That's r�ght! There now, �f you know too
much you'll grow old too soon.

NAN. And you are go�ng to l�e on the oven?

MÍTRITCH. Well, of course! What a l�ttle s�lly you are, now I come to
look at you! Must needs know everyth�ng. [Tucks her up aga�n, then
stands up to go] There now, l�e st�ll and sleep! [Goes up to the oven].

NAN. It gave just one cry, and now there's noth�ng to be heard.

MÍTRITCH. Oh Lord! Grac�ous N�cholas! What �s �t you can't hear?

NAN. The baby.

MÍTRITCH. There �s none, that's why you can't hear �t.

NAN. But I heard �t! Blest �f I d�dn't hear �t! Such a th�n vo�ce!

MÍTRITCH. Heard �ndeed! Much you heard! Well, �f you know,—why
then �t was just such a l�ttle g�rl as you that the bogey popped �nto h�s
bag and made off w�th.

NAN. What bogey?

MÍTRITCH. Why, just h�s very self! [Cl�mbs up on to the oven] The
oven �s beaut�fully warm to-n�ght. Qu�te a treat! Oh Lord! Grac�ous
N�cholas!

NAN. Daddy! are you go�ng to sleep?

MÍTRITCH. What else? Do you th�nk I'm go�ng to s�ng songs?



S�lence.

NAN. Daddy! Daddy, I say! They are d�gg�ng! they're d�gg�ng—don't
you hear? Blest �f they're not, they're d�gg�ng!

MÍTRITCH. What are you dream�ng about? D�gg�ng! D�gg�ng �n the
n�ght! Who's d�gg�ng? The cow's rubb�ng herself, that's all. D�gg�ng
�ndeed! Go to sleep I tell you, else I'll just put out the l�ght!

NAN. Daddy darl�ng, don't put �t out! I won't … truly, truly, I won't. It's
so fr�ghtful!

MÍTRITCH. Fr�ghtful? Don't be afra�d and then �t won't be fr�ghtful.
Look at her, she's afra�d, and then says �t's fr�ghtful. How can �t help
be�ng fr�ghtful �f you are afra�d? Eh, what a stup�d l�ttle g�rl!

S�lence. The cr�cket ch�rps.

NAN [wh�spers] Daddy! I say, daddy! Are you asleep?

MÍTRITCH. Now then, what d'you want?

NAN. What's the bogey l�ke?

MÍTRITCH. Why, l�ke th�s! When he f�nds such a one as you, who
won't sleep, he comes w�th a sack and pops the g�rl �nto �t, then �n he
gets h�mself, head and all, l�fts her dress, and g�ves her a f�ne
wh�pp�ng!

NAN. What w�th?

MÍTRITCH. He takes a b�rch-broom w�th h�m.

NAN. But he can't see there—�ns�de the sack!

MÍTRITCH. He'll see, no fear!

NAN. But I'll b�te h�m.

MÍTRITCH. No, fr�end, h�m you can't b�te!

NAN. Daddy, there's some one com�ng! Who �s �t? Oh grac�ous
goodness! Who can �t be?



MÍTRITCH. Well, �f some one's com�ng, let them come! What's the
matter w�th you? I suppose �t's your mother!

Enter Anísya.

ANÍSYA. Nan! [Nan pretends to be asleep] Mítr�tch!

MÍTRITCH. What?

ANÍSYA. What's the lamp burn�ng for? We are go�ng to sleep �n the
summer-hut.

MÍTRITCH. Why, you see I've only just got stra�ght. I'll put the l�ght out
all r�ght.

ANÍSYA [rummages �n her box and grumbles] When a th�ng's wanted
one never can f�nd �t!

MÍTRITCH. Why, what �s �t you are look�ng for?

ANÍSYA. I'm look�ng for a cross. Suppose �t were to d�e unbapt�zed! It
would be a s�n, you know!

MÍTRITCH. Of course �t would! Everyth�ng �n due order.… Have you
found �t?

ANÍSYA. Yes, I've found �t. [Ex�t].

MÍTRITCH. That's r�ght, else I'd have lent her m�ne. Oh Lord!

NAN [jumps up trembl�ng] Oh, oh, daddy! Don't go to sleep; for
goodness' sake, don't! It's so fr�ghtful!

MÍTRITCH. What's fr�ghtful?

NAN. It w�ll d�e—the l�ttle baby w�ll! At Aunt Irene's the old woman
also bapt�zed the baby, and �t d�ed!

MÍTRITCH. If �t d�es, they'll bury �t!

NAN. But maybe �t wouldn't have d�ed, only old Granny Matryóna's
there! D�dn't I hear what granny was say�ng? I heard her! Blest �f I
d�dn't!



MÍTRITCH. What d�d you hear? Go to sleep, I tell you. Cover yourself
up, head and all, and let's have an end of �t!

NAN. If �t l�ved, I'd nurse �t!

MÍTRITCH [roars] Oh Lord!

NAN. Where w�ll they put �t?

MÍTRITCH. In the r�ght place! It's no bus�ness of yours! Go to sleep I
tell you, else mother w�ll come; she'll g�ve �t you! [S�lence].

NAN. Daddy! Eh, daddy! That g�rl, you know, you were tell�ng about—
they d�dn't k�ll her?

MÍTRITCH. That g�rl? Oh yes. That g�rl turned out all r�ght!

NAN. How was �t? You were say�ng you found her?

MÍTRITCH. Well, we just found her!

NAN. But where d�d you f�nd her? Do tell!

MÍTRITCH. Why, �n the�r own house; that's where! We came to a
v�llage, the sold�ers began hunt�ng about �n the house, when
suddenly there's that same l�ttle g�rl ly�ng on the floor, flat on her
stomach. We were go�ng to g�ve her a knock on the head, but all at
once I felt that sorry, that I took her up �n my arms; but no, she
wouldn't let me! Made herself so heavy, qu�te a hundredwe�ght, and
caught hold where she could w�th her hands, so that one couldn't get
them off! Well, so I began strok�ng her head. It was so br�stly,—just
l�ke a hedgehog! So I stroked and stroked, and she qu�eted down at
last. I soaked a b�t of rusk and gave �t her. She understood that, and
began n�bbl�ng. What were we to do w�th her? We took her; took her,
and began feed�ng and feed�ng her, and she got so used to us that
we took her w�th us on the march, and so she went about w�th us.
Ah, she was a f�ne g�rl!

NAN. Yes, and not bapt�zed?



MÍTRITCH. Who can tell! They used to say, not altogether. 'Cos why,
those people weren't our own.

NAN. Germans?

MÍTRITCH. What an �dea! Germans! Not Germans, but As�at�cs. They
are just the same as Jews, but st�ll not Jews. Pol�sh, yet As�at�cs.
Curls … or, Curdlys �s the�r name.… I've forgotten what �t �s![8] We
called the g�rl Sáshka. She was a f�ne g�rl, Sáshka was! There now,
I've forgotten everyth�ng I used to know! But that g�rl—the deuce
take her—seems to be before my eyes now! Out of all my t�me of
serv�ce, I remember how they flogged me, and I remember that g�rl.
That's all I remember! She'd hang round one's neck, and one 'ud
carry her so. That was a g�rl,—�f you wanted a better you'd not f�nd
one! We gave her away afterwards. The capta�n's w�fe took her to
br�ng up as her daughter. So—she was all r�ght! How sorry the
sold�ers were to let her go!

NAN. There now, daddy, and I remember when father was dy�ng,—
you were not l�v�ng w�th us then. Well, he called N�kíta and says,
“Forg�ve me, N�kíta!” he says, and beg�ns to cry. [S�ghs] That also felt
very sad!

MÍTRITCH. Yes; there now, so �t �s …

NAN. Daddy! Daddy, I say! There they are aga�n, mak�ng a no�se �n
the cellar! Oh grac�ous heavens! Oh dear! Oh dear! Oh, daddy!
They'll do someth�ng to �t! They'll make away w�th �t, and �t's so l�ttle!
Oh, oh! [Covers up her head and cr�es].

MÍTRITCH [l�sten�ng] Really they're up to some v�lla�ny, blow them to
sh�vers! Oh, these women are v�le creatures! One can't say much for
men e�ther; but women!… They are l�ke w�ld beasts, and st�ck at
noth�ng!

NAN [r�s�ng] Daddy; I say, daddy!

MÍTRITCH. Well, what now?



NAN. The other day a traveller stayed the n�ght; he sa�d that when an
�nfant d�ed �ts soul goes up stra�ght to heaven. Is that true?

MÍTRITCH. Who can tell. I suppose so. Well?

NAN. Oh, �t would be best �f I d�ed too. [Wh�mpers].

MÍTRITCH. Then you'd be off the l�st!

NAN. Up to ten one's an �nfant, and maybe one's soul would go to
God. Else one's sure to go to the bad!

MÍTRITCH. And how to the bad? How should the l�kes of you not go to
the bad? Who teaches you? What do you see? What do you hear?
Only v�leness! I, though I've not been taught much, st�ll know a th�ng
or two. I'm not qu�te l�ke a peasant woman. A peasant woman, what
�s she? Just mud! There are many m�ll�ons of the l�kes of you �n
Russ�a, and all as bl�nd as moles—know�ng noth�ng! All sorts of
spells: how to stop the cattle-plague w�th a plough, and how to cure
ch�ldren by putt�ng them under the perches �n the hen-house! That's
what they know!

NAN. Yes, mother also d�d that!

MÍTRITCH. Yes,—there �t �s,—just so! So many m�ll�ons of g�rls and
women, and all l�ke beasts �n a forest! As she grows up, so she d�es!
Never sees anyth�ng; never hears anyth�ng. A peasant,—he may
learn someth�ng at the pub, or maybe �n pr�son, or �n the army,—as I
d�d. But a woman? Let alone about God, she doesn't even know
r�ghtly what Fr�day �t �s! Fr�day! Fr�day! But ask her what's Fr�day?
She don't know! They're l�ke bl�nd pupp�es, creep�ng about and
pok�ng the�r noses �nto the dung-heap.… All they know are the�r s�lly
songs. Ho, ho, ho, ho! But what they mean by ho-ho, they don't
know themselves!

NAN. But I, daddy, I do know half the Lord's Prayer!

MÍTRITCH. A lot you know! But what can one expect of you? Who
teaches you? Only a t�psy peasant—w�th the strap perhaps! That's
all the teach�ng you get! I don't know who'll have to answer for you.



For a recru�t, the dr�ll-sergeant or the corporal has to answer; but for
the l�kes of you there's no one respons�ble! Just as the cattle that
have no herdsman are the most m�sch�evous, so w�th you women—
you are the stup�dest class! The most fool�sh class �s yours!

NAN. Then what's one to do?

MÍTRITCH. That's what one has to do.… You just cover up your head
and sleep! Oh Lord!

S�lence. The cr�cket ch�rps.

NAN [jumps up] Daddy! Some one's scream�ng awfully! Blest �f some
one �sn't scream�ng! Daddy darl�ng, �t's com�ng here!

MÍTRITCH. Cover up your head, I tell you!

Enter N�kíta, followed by Matryóna.

NIKÍTA. What have they done w�th me? What have they done w�th
me?

MATRYÓNA. Have a drop, honey; have a drop of dr�nk! What's the
matter? [Fetches the sp�r�ts and sets the bottle before h�m].

NIKÍTA. G�ve �t here! Perhaps the dr�nk w�ll help me!

MATRYÓNA. M�nd! They're not asleep! Here you are, have a drop!

NIKÍTA. What does �t all mean? Why d�d you plan �t? You m�ght have
taken �t somewhere!

MATRYÓNA [wh�spers] S�t st�ll a b�t and dr�nk a l�ttle more, or have a
smoke. It w�ll ease your thoughts!

NIKÍTA. My own mother! My turn seems to have come! How �t began
to wh�mper, and how the l�ttle bones crunched … krr … I'm not a
man now!

MATRYÓNA. Eh, now, what's the use of talk�ng so s�lly! Of course �t
does seem fearsome at n�ght, but wa�t t�ll the dayl�ght comes, and a



day or two passes, and you'll forget to th�nk of �t! [Goes up to N�kíta
and puts her hand on h�s shoulder].

NIKÍTA. Go away from me! What have you done w�th me?

MATRYÓNA. Come, come, sonn�e! Now really, what's the matter w�th
you? [Takes h�s hand].

NIKÍTA. Go away from me! I'll k�ll you! It's all one to me now! I'll k�ll
you!

MATRYÓNA. Oh, oh, how fr�ghtened he's got! You should go and have
a sleep now!

NIKÍTA. I have nowhere to go; I'm lost!

MATRYÓNA [shak�ng her head] Oh, oh, I'd better go and t�dy th�ngs
up. He'll s�t and rest a b�t, and �t w�ll pass! [Ex�t].

N�kíta s�ts w�th h�s face �n h�s hands. Mítr�tch and Nan seem stunned.

NIKÍTA. It's wh�n�ng! It's wh�n�ng! It �s really—there, there, qu�te pla�n!
She'll bury �t, really she w�ll! [Runs to the door] Mother, don't bury �t,
�t's al�ve.…

Enter Matryóna.

MATRYÓNA [wh�spers] Now then, what �s �t? Heaven help you! Why
won't you get to rest? How can �t be al�ve? All �ts bones are crushed!

NIKÍTA. G�ve me more dr�nk! [Dr�nks].

MATRYÓNA. Now go, sonn�e. You'll fall asleep now all r�ght.

NIKÍTA [stands l�sten�ng] St�ll al�ve … there … �t's wh�n�ng! Don't you
hear?… There!

MATRYÓNA [wh�spers] No! I tell you!

NIKÍTA. Mother! My own mother! I've ru�ned my l�fe! What have you
done w�th me? Where am I to go? [Runs out of the hut; Matryóna
follows h�m].



NAN. Daddy dear, darl�ng, they've smothered �t!

MÍTRITCH [angr�ly] Go to sleep, I tell you! Oh dear, may the frogs k�ck
you! I'll g�ve �t to you w�th the broom! Go to sleep, I tell you!

NAN. Daddy, my treasure! Someth�ng �s catch�ng hold of my
shoulders, someth�ng �s catch�ng hold w�th �ts paws! Daddy dear …
really, really … I must go! Daddy, darl�ng! let me get up on the oven
w�th you! Let me, for Heaven's sake! Catch�ng hold … catch�ng hold!
Oh! [Runs to the stove].

MÍTRITCH. See how they've fr�ghtened the g�rl.… What v�le creatures
they are! May the frogs k�ck them! Well then, cl�mb up.

NAN [cl�mbs on oven] But don't you go away!

MÍTRITCH. Where should I go to? Cl�mb up, cl�mb up! Oh Lord!
Grac�ous N�cholas! Holy Mother!… How they have fr�ghted the g�rl.
[Covers her up] There's a l�ttle fool—really a l�ttle fool! How they've
fr�ghted her; really, they are v�le creatures! The deuce take 'em!

Curta�n.

 



ACT V

S���� 1.

In front of scene a stack-stand, to the left a thrash�ng ground, to the
r�ght a barn. The barn doors are open. Straw �s strewn about �n the
doorway. The hut w�th yard and out-bu�ld�ngs �s seen �n the
background, whence proceed sounds of s�ng�ng and of a
tambour�ne. Two G�rls are walk�ng past the barn towards the hut.

FIRST GIRL. There, you see we've managed to pass w�thout so much
as gett�ng our boots d�rty! But to come by the street �s terr�bly muddy!
[Stop and w�pe the�r boots on the straw. F�rst G�rl looks at the straw
and sees someth�ng] What's that?

SECOND GIRL [looks where the straw l�es and sees some one] It's
Mítr�tch, the�r labourer. Just look how drunk he �s!

FIRST GIRL. Why, I thought he d�dn't dr�nk.

SECOND GIRL. It seems he d�dn't, unt�l �t was go�ng around.

FIRST GIRL. Just see! He must have come to fetch some straw. Look!
he's got a rope �n h�s hand, and he's fallen asleep.

SECOND GIRL [l�sten�ng] They're st�ll s�ng�ng the pra�ses.[9] So I s'pose
the br�de and br�degroom have not yet been blessed! They say
Akoulína d�dn't even lament![10]

FIRST GIRL. Mamm�e says she �s marry�ng aga�nst her w�ll. Her
stepfather threatened her, or else she'd not have done �t for the
world! Why, you know what they've been say�ng about her?

MARÍNA [catch�ng up the G�rls] How d'you do, lass�es?

GIRLS. How d'you do?



MARÍNA. Go�ng to the wedd�ng, my dears?

FIRST GIRL. It's nearly over! We've come just to have a look.

MARÍNA. Would you call my old man for me? S�mon, from Zoúevo;
but surely you know h�m?

FIRST GIRL. To be sure we do; he's a relat�ve of the br�degroom's, I
th�nk?

MARÍNA. Of course; he's my old man's nephew, the br�degroom �s.

SECOND GIRL. Why don't you go yourself? Fancy not go�ng to a
wedd�ng!

MARÍNA. I have no m�nd for �t, and no t�me e�ther. It's t�me for us to be
go�ng home. We d�dn't mean to come to the wedd�ng. We were
tak�ng oats to town. We only stopped to feed the horse, and they
made my old man go �n.

FIRST GIRL. Where d�d you put up then? At Fyódor�tch's?

MARÍNA. Yes. Well then, I'll stay here and you go and call h�m, my
dear—my old man. Call h�m, my pet, and say “Your m�ss�s, Marína,
says you must go now!” H�s mates are harness�ng.

FIRST GIRL. Well, all r�ght—�f you won't go �n yourself.

The G�rls go away towards the house along a footpath. Sounds of
songs and tambour�ne.

MARÍNA [alone, stands th�nk�ng] I m�ght go �n, but I don't l�ke to,
because I have not met h�m s�nce that day he threw me over. It's
more than a year now. But I'd have l�ked to have a peep and see
how he l�ves w�th h�s Anísya. People say they don't get on. She's a
coarse woman, and w�th a character of her own. I should th�nk he's
remembered me more than once. He's been caught by the �dea of a
comfortable l�fe and has changed me for �t. But, God help h�m, I don't
cher�sh �ll-w�ll! Then �t hurt! Oh dear, �t was pa�n! But now �t's worn
away and been forgotten. But I'd l�ke to have seen h�m. [Looks
towards hut and sees N�kíta] Look there! Why, he �s com�ng here!



Have the g�rls told h�m? How's �t he has left h�s guests? I'll go away!
[N�kíta approaches, hang�ng h�s head down, sw�ng�ng h�s arms, and
mutter�ng] And how sullen he looks!

NIKÍTA [sees and recogn�ses Marína] Marína, dearest fr�end, l�ttle
Marína, what do you want?

MARÍNA. I have come for my old man.

NIKÍTA. Why d�dn't you come to the wedd�ng? You m�ght have had a
look round, and a laugh at my expense!

MARÍNA. What have I to laugh at? I've come for my husband.

NIKÍTA. Ah, Marína dear! [Tr�es to embrace her].

MARÍNA [steps angr�ly as�de] You'd better drop that sort of th�ng,
N�kíta! What has been, �s past! I've come for my husband. Is he �n
your house?

NIKÍTA. So I must not remember the past? You won't let me?

MARÍNA. It's no use recall�ng the past! What used to be �s over now!

NIKÍTA. And can never come back, you mean?

MARÍNA. And w�ll never come back! But why have you gone away?
You, the master,—and to go away from the feast!

NIKÍTA [s�ts down on the straw] Why have I gone away? Eh, �f you
knew, �f you had any �dea … I'm dull, Marína, so dull that I w�sh my
eyes would not see! I rose from the table and left them, to get away
from the people. If I could only avo�d see�ng any one!

MARÍNA [com�ng nearer to h�m] How's that?

NIKÍTA. Th�s �s how �t �s: when I eat, �t's there! When I dr�nk, �t's there!
When I sleep, �t's there! I'm so s�ck of �t—so s�ck! But �t's ch�efly
because I'm all alone that I'm so s�ck, l�ttle Marína. I have no one to
share my trouble.



MARÍNA. You can't l�ve your l�fe w�thout trouble, N�kíta. However, I've
wept over m�ne and wept �t away.

NIKÍTA. The former, the old trouble! Ah, dear fr�end, you've wept yours
away, and I've got m�ne up to there! [Puts h�s hand to h�s throat].

MARÍNA. But why?

NIKÍTA. Why, I'm s�ck of my whole l�fe! I am s�ck of myself! Ah,
Marína, why d�d you not know how to keep me? You've ru�ned me,
and yourself too! Is th�s l�fe?

MARÍNA [stands by the barn cry�ng, but restra�ns herself] I do not
compla�n of my l�fe, N�kíta! God grant every one a l�fe l�ke m�ne. I do
not compla�n. I confessed to my old man at the t�me, and he forgave
me. And he does not reproach me. I'm not d�scontented w�th my l�fe.
The old man �s qu�et, and �s fond of me, and I keep h�s ch�ldren
clothed and washed! He �s really k�nd to me. Why should I compla�n?
It seems God w�lled �t so. And what's the matter w�th your l�fe? You
are r�ch …

NIKÍTA. My l�fe!… It's only that I don't w�sh to d�sturb the wedd�ng
feast, or I'd take th�s rope here [takes hold of the rope on the straw]
and throw �t across that rafter there. Then I'd make a noose and
stretch �t out, and I'd cl�mb on to that rafter and jump down w�th my
head �n the noose! That's what my l�fe �s!

MARÍNA. That's enough! Lord help you!

NIKÍTA. You th�nk I'm jok�ng? You th�nk I'm drunk? I'm not drunk! To-
day even dr�nk takes no hold on me! I'm devoured by m�sery! M�sery
�s eat�ng me up completely, so that I care for noth�ng! Oh, l�ttle
Marína, �t's only w�th you I ever l�ved! Do you remember how we
used to wh�le away the n�ghts together at the ra�lway?

MARÍNA. Don't you rub the sores, N�kíta! I'm bound legally now, and
you too. My s�n has been forg�ven, don't d�sturb …

NIKÍTA. What shall I do w�th my heart? Where am I to turn to?



MARÍNA. What's there to be done? You've got a w�fe. Don't go look�ng
at others, but keep to your own! You loved Anísya, then go on lov�ng
her!

NIKÍTA. Oh, that Anísya, she's gall and wormwood to me, but she's
round my feet l�ke rank weeds!

MARÍNA. Whatever she �s, st�ll she's your w�fe.… But what's the use
of talk�ng; you'd better go to your v�s�tors, and send my husband to
me.

NIKÍTA. Oh dear, �f you knew the whole bus�ness … but there's no
good talk�ng!

Enter Marína's husband, red and t�psy, and Nan.

MARÍNA'S HUSBAND. Marína! M�ss�s! My old woman! are you here?

NIKÍTA. There's your husband call�ng you. Go!

MARÍNA. And you?

NIKÍTA. I? I'll l�e down here for a b�t! [L�es down on the straw].

HUSBAND. Where �s she then?

NAN. There she �s, near the barn.

HUSBAND. What are you stand�ng there for? Come to the feast! The
hosts want you to come and do them honour! The wedd�ng party �s
just go�ng to start, and then we can go too.

MARÍNA [go�ng towards her husband] I d�dn't want to go �n.

HUSBAND. Come on, I tell you! You'll dr�nk a glass to our nephew
Peter's health, the rascal! Else the hosts m�ght take offence! There's
plenty of t�me for our bus�ness. [Marína's husband puts h�s arm
around her, and goes reel�ng out w�th her].

NIKÍTA [r�ses and s�ts down on the straw] Ah, now that I've seen her,
l�fe seems more s�cken�ng than ever! It was only w�th her that I ever
really l�ved! I've ru�ned my l�fe for noth�ng! I've done for myself! [L�es



down] Where can I go? If mother earth would but open and swallow
me!

NAN [sees N�kíta, and runs towards h�m] Daddy, I say, daddy! They're
look�ng for you! Her godfather and all of them have already blessed
her. Truly they have, they're gett�ng cross!

NIKÍTA [as�de] Where can I go to?

NAN. What? What are you say�ng?

NIKÍTA. I'm not say�ng anyth�ng! Don't bother!

NAN. Daddy! Come, I say! [N�kíta �s s�lent, Nan pulls h�m by the hand]
Dad, go and bless them! My word, they're angry, they're grumbl�ng!

NIKÍTA [drags away h�s hand] Leave me alone!

NAN. Now then!

NIKÍTA [threatens her w�th the rope] Go, I say! I'll g�ve �t you!

NAN. Then I'll send mother! [Runs away].

NIKÍTA [r�ses] How can I go? How can I take the holy �cón �n my
hands? How am I to look her �n the face! [L�es down aga�n] Oh, �f
there were a hole �n the ground, I'd jump �n! No one should see me,
and I should see no one! [R�ses aga�n] No, I shan't go … May they
all go to the dev�l, I shan't go! [Takes the rope and makes a noose,
and tr�es �t on h�s neck] That's the way!

Enter Matryóna. N�kíta sees h�s mother, takes the rope off h�s neck,
and aga�n l�es down �n the straw.

MATRYÓNA [comes �n hurr�edly] N�kíta! N�kíta, I say! He don't even
answer! N�kíta, what's the matter? Have you had a drop too much?
Come, N�kíta dear; come, honey! The people are t�red of wa�t�ng.

NIKÍTA. Oh dear, what have you done w�th me? I'm a lost man!

MATRYÓNA. But what �s the matter then? Come, my own; come, g�ve
them your bless�ng, as �s proper and honourable, and then �t'll all be



over! Why, the people are wa�t�ng!

NIKÍTA. How can I g�ve bless�ngs?

MATRYÓNA. Why, �n the usual way! Don't you know?

NIKÍTA. I know, I know! But who �s �t I am to bless? What have I done
to her?

MATRYÓNA. What have you done? Eh, now he's go�ng to remember
�t! Why, who knows anyth�ng about �t? Not a soul! And the g�rl �s
go�ng of her own accord.

NIKÍTA. Yes, but how?

MATRYÓNA. Because she's afra�d, of course. But st�ll she's go�ng.
Bes�des, what's to be done now? She should have thought sooner!
Now she can't refuse. And h�s k�nsfolk can't take offence e�ther. They
saw the g�rl tw�ce, and get money w�th her too! It's all safe and
sound!

NIKÍTA. Yes, but what's �n the cellar?

MATRYÓNA [laughs] In the cellar? Why, cabbages, mushrooms,
potatoes, I suppose! Why remember the past?

NIKÍTA. I'd be only too glad to forget �t; but I can't! When I let my m�nd
go, �t's just as �f I heard.… Oh, what have you done w�th me?

MATRYÓNA. Now, what are you humbugg�ng for?

NIKÍTA [turns face downward] Mother! Don't torment me! I've got �t up
to there! [Puts h�s hand to h�s throat].

MATRYÓNA. St�ll �t has to be done! As �t �s, people are talk�ng. “The
master's gone away and won't come; he can't make up h�s m�nd to
g�ve h�s bless�ng.” They'll be putt�ng two and two together. As soon
as they see you're fr�ghtened they'll beg�n guess�ng. “The th�ef none
suspect who walks bold and erect!” But you'll be gett�ng out of the
fry�ng-pan �nto the f�re! Above all, lad, don't show �t; don't lose
courage, else they'll f�nd out all the more!



NIKÍTA. Oh dear! You have snared me �nto a trap!

MATRYÓNA. That'll do, I tell you; come along! Come �n and g�ve your
bless�ng, as �s r�ght and honourable;—and there's an end of the
matter!

NIKÍTA [l�es face down] I can't!

MATRYÓNA [as�de] What has come over h�m? He seemed all r�ght,
and suddenly th�s comes over h�m! It seems he's bew�tched! Get up,
N�kíta! See! There's Anísya com�ng; she's left her guests!

Anísya enters, dressed up, red and t�psy.

ANÍSYA. Oh, how n�ce �t �s, mother! So n�ce, so respectable! And how
the people are pleased.… But where �s he?

MATRYÓNA. Here, honey, he's here; he's la�d down on the straw and
there he l�es! He won't come!

NIKÍTA [look�ng at h�s w�fe] Just see, she's t�psy too! When I look at
her my heart seems to turn! How can one l�ve w�th her? [Turns on h�s
face] I'll k�ll her some day! It'll be worse then!

ANÍSYA. Only look, how he's got all among the straw! Is �t the dr�nk?
[Laughs] I'd not m�nd ly�ng down there w�th you, but I've no t�me!
Come, I'll lead you! It �s so n�ce �n the house! It's a treat to look on! A
concert�na! And the women s�ng�ng so well! All t�psy! Everyth�ng so
respectable, so n�ce!

NIKÍTA. What's n�ce?

ANÍSYA. The wedd�ng—such a jolly wedd�ng! They all say �t's qu�te an
uncommon f�ne wedd�ng! All so respectable, so n�ce! Come along!
We'll go together! I have had a drop, but I can g�ve you a hand yet!
[Takes h�s hand].

NIKÍTA [pulls �t back w�th d�sgust] Go alone! I'll come!

ANÍSYA. What are you humbugg�ng for? We've got r�d of all the
bother, we've got r�d of her as came between us; now we have



noth�ng to do but to l�ve and be merry! And all so respectable, and
qu�te legal! I'm so pleased! I have no words for �t! It's just as �f I were
go�ng to marry you over aga�n! And oh, the people, they are pleased!
They're all thank�ng us! And the guests are all of the best: Iván
Mosé�tch �s there, and the Pol�ce Off�cer; they've also been s�ng�ng
songs of pra�se!

NIKÍTA. Then you should have stayed w�th them! What have you
come for?

ANÍSYA. True enough, I must go back! Else what does �t look l�ke! The
hosts both go and leave the v�s�tors! And the guests are all of the
best!

NIKÍTA [gets up and brushes the straw off h�mself] Go, and I'll come
at once!

MATRYÓNA. Just see! He l�stens to the young b�rd, but wouldn't l�sten
to the old one! He would not hear me, but he follows h�s w�fe at once!
[Matryóna and Anísya turn to go] Well, are you com�ng?

NIKÍTA. I'll come d�rectly! You go and I'll follow! I'll come and g�ve my
bless�ng! [The women stop] Go on! I'll follow! Now then, go! [Ex�t
women. S�ts down and takes h�s boots off] Yes, I'm go�ng! A l�kely
th�ng! No, you'd better look at the rafter for me! I'll f�x the noose and
jump w�th �t from the rafter, then you can look for me! And the rope �s
here just handy. [Ponders] I'd have got over �t, over any sorrow—I'd
have got over that. But th�s now—here �t �s, deep �n my heart, and I
can't get over �t! [Looks towards the yard] Surely she's not com�ng
back? [Im�tates Anísya] “So n�ce, so n�ce. I'd l�e down here w�th you.”
Oh, the baggage! Well then, here I am! Come and cuddle when
they've taken me down from the rafter! There's only one way! [Takes
the rope and pulls �t].

Mítr�tch, who �s t�psy, s�ts up and won't let go of the rope.

MÍTRITCH. Shan't g�ve �t up! Shan't g�ve �t to no one! I'll br�ng �t myself!
I sa�d I'd br�ng the straw—and so I w�ll! N�kíta, �s that you? [Laughs]
Oh, the dev�l! Have you come to get the straw?



NIKÍTA. G�ve me the rope!

MÍTRITCH. No, you wa�t a b�t! The peasants sent me! I'll br�ng �t …
[R�ses to h�s feet and beg�ns gett�ng the straw together, but reels for
a t�me, then falls] It has beaten me. It's stronger …

NIKÍTA. G�ve me the rope!

MÍTRITCH. D�dn't I say I won't! Oh, N�kíta, you're as stup�d as a hog!
[Laughs] I love you, but you're a fool! You see that I'm drunk … dev�l
take you! You th�nk I need you?… You just look at me; I'm a Non …
fool, can't say �t—Non-comm�ss�oned Off�cer of Her Majesty's very
F�rst Reg�ment of Grenad�er Guards! I've served Tsar and country,
loyal and true! But who am I? You th�nk I'm a warr�or? No, I'm not a
warr�or; I'm the very least of men, a poor lost orphan! I swore not to
dr�nk, and now I had a smoke, and … Well then, do you th�nk I'm
afra�d of you? No fear; I'm afra�d of no man! I've taken to dr�nk, and
I'll dr�nk! Now I'll go �t for a fortn�ght; I'll go �t hard! I'll dr�nk my last
sh�rt; I'll dr�nk my cap; I'll pawn my passport; and I'm afra�d of no one!
They flogged me �n the army to stop me dr�nk�ng! They sw�tched and
sw�tched! “Well,” they say, “w�ll you leave off?” “No,” says I! Why
should I be afra�d of them? Here I am! Such as I am, God made me!
I swore off dr�nk�ng, and d�dn't dr�nk. Now I've took to dr�nk, and I'll
dr�nk! And I fear no man! 'Cos I don't l�e; but just as … Why should
one m�nd them—such muck as they are! “Here you are,” I say; that's
me. A pr�est told me, the dev�l's the b�ggest bragger! “As soon,” says
he, “as you beg�n to brag, you get fr�ghtened; and as soon as you
fear men, then the hoofed one just collars you and pushes you
where he l�kes!” But as I don't fear men, I'm easy! I can sp�t �n the
dev�l's beard, and at the sow h�s mother! He can't do me no harm!
There, put that �n your p�pe!

NIKÍTA [cross�ng h�mself] True enough! What was I about? [Throws
down the rope].

MÍTRITCH. What?

NIKÍTA [r�ses] You tell me not to fear men?



MÍTRITCH. Why fear such muck as they are? You look at 'em �n the
bath-house! All made of one paste! One has a b�gger belly, another a
smaller; that's all the d�fference there �s! Fancy be�ng afra�d of 'em!
Deuce take 'em!

THE POWER OF DARKNESS. A�� V.

N�����. True enough! What was I about?
M�������. What?
N�����. You tell me not to fear men?
M�������. Why fear such muck as they are? You look at
'em �n the bath-house!

MATRYÓNA [from the yard] Well, are you com�ng?

NIKÍTA. Ah! Better so! I'm com�ng! [Goes towards yard].

 
S���� 2.

Inter�or of hut, full of people, some s�tt�ng round tables and others
stand�ng. In the front corner Akoulína and the Br�degroom. On one of
the tables an Icón and a loaf of rye-bread. Among the v�s�tors are
Marína, her husband, and a Pol�ce Off�cer, also a H�red Dr�ver, the
Matchmaker, and the Best Man. The women are s�ng�ng. Anísya
carr�es round the dr�nk. The s�ng�ng stops.

THE DRIVER. If we are to go, let's go! The church a�n't so near.

THE BEST MAN. All r�ght; you wa�t a b�t t�ll the step-father has g�ven h�s
bless�ng. But where �s he?



ANÍSYA. He �s com�ng—com�ng at once, dear fr�ends! Have another
glass all of you; don't refuse!

THE MATCHMAKER. Why �s he so long? We've been wa�t�ng such a
t�me!

ANÍSYA. He's com�ng; com�ng d�rectly, com�ng �n no t�me! He'll be
here before one could pla�t a g�rl's ha�r who's had her ha�r cropped!
Dr�nk, fr�ends! [Offers the dr�nk] Com�ng at once! S�ng aga�n, my
pets, meanwh�le!

THE DRIVER. They've sung all the�r songs, wa�t�ng here!

The women s�ng. N�kíta and Akím enter dur�ng the s�ng�ng.

NIKÍTA [holds h�s father's arm and pushes h�m �n before h�m] Go,
father; I can't do w�thout you!

AKÍM. I don't l�ke—I mean what d'ye call �t …

NIKÍTA [to the women] Enough! Be qu�et! [Looks round the hut]
Marína, are you there?

THE MATCHMAKER. Go, take the �cón, and g�ve them your bless�ng!

NIKÍTA. Wa�t a wh�le! [Looks round] Akoulína, are you there?

MATCHMAKER. What are you call�ng everybody for? Where should
she be? How queer he seems!

ANÍSYA. Grac�ous goodness! Why, he's barefoot!

NIKÍTA. Father, you are here! Look at me! Chr�st�an Commune, you
are all here, and I am here! I am … [Falls on h�s knees].

ANÍSYA. N�kíta darl�ng, what's the matter w�th you? Oh my head, my
head!

MATCHMAKER. Here's a go!

MATRYÓNA. I d�d say he was tak�ng too much of that French w�ne!
Come to your senses; what are you about?



They try to l�ft h�m; he takes no heed of them, but looks �n front of
h�m.

NIKÍTA. Chr�st�an Commune! I have s�nned, and I w�sh to confess!

MATRYÓNA [shakes h�m by the shoulder] Are you mad? Dear fr�ends,
he's gone crazy! He must be taken away!

NIKÍTA [shakes her off] Leave me alone! And you, father, hear me!
And f�rst, Marína, look here! [Bows to the ground to her and r�ses] I
have s�nned towards you! I prom�sed to marry you, I tempted you,
and forsook you! Forg�ve me, �n Chr�st's name! [Aga�n bows to the
ground before her].

ANÍSYA. And what are you dr�vell�ng about? It's not becom�ng! No one
wants to know! Get up! It's l�ke your �mpudence!

MATRYÓNA. Oh, oh, he's bew�tched! And however d�d �t happen? It's
a spell! Get up! what nonsense are you jabber�ng? [Pulls h�m].

NIKÍTA [shakes h�s head] Don't touch me! Forg�ve me my s�n towards
you, Marína! Forg�ve me, for Chr�st's sake!

Marína covers her face w�th her hands �n s�lence.

ANÍSYA. Get up, I tell you! Don't be so �mpudent! What are you
th�nk�ng about—to recall �t? Enough humbug! It's shameful! Oh my
poor head! He's qu�te crazy!

NIKÍTA [pushes h�s w�fe away and turns to Akoulína] Akoulína, now I'll
speak to you! L�sten, Chr�st�an Commune! I'm a f�end, Akoulína! I
have s�nned aga�nst you! Your father d�ed no natural death! He was
po�soned!

ANÍSYA [screams] Oh my head! What's he about?

MATRYÓNA. The man's bes�de h�mself! Lead h�m away!

The folk come up and try to se�ze h�m.

AKÍM [mot�ons them back w�th h�s arms] Wa�t! You lads, what d'ye call
�t, wa�t, I mean!



NIKÍTA. Akoulína, I po�soned h�m! Forg�ve me, �n Chr�st's name!

AKOULÍNA [jumps up] He's tell�ng l�es! I know who d�d �t!

MATCHMAKER. What are you about? You s�t st�ll!

AKÍM. Oh Lord, what s�ns, what s�ns!

POLICE OFFICER. Se�ze h�m, and send for the Elder! We must draw
up an �nd�ctment and have w�tnesses to �t! Get up and come here!

AKÍM [to Pol�ce Off�cer] Now you—w�th the br�ght buttons—I mean,
you wa�t! Let h�m, what d'ye call �t, speak out, I mean!

POLICE OFFICER. M�nd, old man, and don't �nterfere! I have to draw
up an �nd�ctment!

AKÍM. Eh, what a fellow you are; wa�t, I say! Don't talk, I mean, about,
what d'ye call �t, 'd�tements! Here God's work �s be�ng done.… A man
�s confess�ng, I mean! And you, what d'ye call �t … 'd�tements!

POLICE OFFICER. The Elder!

AKÍM. Let God's work be done, I mean, and then you, I mean, you do
your bus�ness!

NIKÍTA. And, Akoulína, my s�n �s great towards you; I seduced you;
forg�ve me �n Chr�st's name! [Bows to the ground before her].

AKOULÍNA [leaves the table] Let me go! I shan't be marr�ed! He told
me to, but I shan't now!

POLICE OFFICER. Repeat what you have sa�d.

NIKÍTA. Wa�t, s�r, let me f�n�sh!

AKÍM [w�th rapture] Speak, my son! Tell everyth�ng—you'll feel better!
Confess to God, don't fear men! God—God! It �s He!

NIKÍTA. I po�soned the father, dog that I am, and I ru�ned the
daughter! She was �n my power, and I ru�ned her, and her baby!

AKOULÍNA. True, that's true!



NIKÍTA. I smothered the baby �n the cellar w�th a board! I sat on �t and
smothered �t—and �ts bones crunched! [Weeps] And I bur�ed �t! I d�d
�t, all alone!

AKOULÍNA. He raves! I told h�m to!

NIKÍTA. Don't sh�eld me! I fear no one now! Forg�ve me, Chr�st�an
Commune! [Bows to the ground].

S�lence.

POLICE OFFICER. B�nd h�m! The marr�age �s ev�dently off!

Men come up w�th the�r belts.

NIKÍTA. Wa�t, there's plenty of t�me! [Bows to the ground before h�s
father] Father, dear father, forg�ve me too,—f�end that I am! You told
me from the f�rst, when I took to bad ways, you sa�d then, “If a claw
�s caught, the b�rd �s lost!” I would not l�sten to your words, dog that I
was, and �t has turned out as you sa�d! Forg�ve me, for Chr�st's sake!

AKÍM [rapturously] God w�ll forg�ve you, my own son! [Embraces h�m]
You have had no mercy on yourself, He w�ll show mercy on you! God
—God! It �s He!

Enter Elder.

ELDER. There are w�tnesses enough here.

POLICE OFFICER. We w�ll have the exam�nat�on at once.

N�kíta �s bound.

AKOULÍNA [goes and stands by h�s s�de] I shall tell the truth! Ask me!

NIKÍTA [bound] No need to ask! I d�d �t all myself. The des�gn was
m�ne, and the deed was m�ne. Take me where you l�ke. I w�ll say no
more!

Curta�n.



END OF “THE POWER OF DARKNESS.”



[1] It �s customary to place a dy�ng person under the �cón. One
or more �cóns hang �n the hut of each Orthodox peasant.
[2] Peasant wedd�ngs are usually �n autumn. They are
forb�dden �n Lent, and soon after Easter the peasants
become too busy to marry t�ll harvest �s over.
[3] A formal request for forg�veness �s customary among
Russ�ans, but �t �s often no mere formal�ty. N�kíta's f�rst reply
�s evas�ve; h�s second reply, “God w�ll forg�ve you,” �s the
correct one sanct�oned by custom.
[4] Loud publ�c wa�l�ng of th�s k�nd �s customary, and
cons�dered �nd�spensable, among the peasants.
[5] Where not otherw�se ment�oned �n the stage d�rect�ons, �t �s
always the w�nter half of the hut that �s referred to as “the
hut.” The summer half �s not heated, and not used �n w�nter
under ord�nary c�rcumstances.
[6] The Foundl�ngs' Hosp�tal �n Moscow, where 80 to 90 per
cent. of the ch�ldren d�e.
[7] Nan calls Mítr�tch “daddy” merely as a term of endearment.
[8] Probably Kurds.
[9] Th�s refers to the songs customary at the wedd�ng of
Russ�an peasants, pra�s�ng the br�de and br�degroom.
[10] It �s et�quette for a br�de to bewa�l the approach�ng loss of
her ma�denhood.
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